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PREFACE. 

]x la,;n!; tll(' following ]Iieces before the public, J confli,\er 

it nf'ecnary to mnkl' n few fl'marks upll1lultofY of the rel!.
Ion. lhM luwc intlu('~cl me to do 10; IInd as I dctcat Joog 
pr('flwes my .. df. in4~mtleh 1111 they tletnin one frum tho b"uy 
of Ih,' honk, nnd like"i~e lw,'llusc tlley ore scld.>1U rend, I 
~hnll not ,ldnin the render with too mnny I)ro~nic I't'mnrh, 
u Ill,' mlly thiuk he has pro~e plenty in reading tbe rt!~t uf 
till:"O png,·! . 

• Giftt·J by Xalure with n rhyming propeneity, I have from 
lime to time iuned my futle IInu un!Opbialicnttu lyre 118 the 
ftp"iI of I'ft$.,ion prompted rn,,; null these uncouth att, !tip!. 
J ha"" now the kmt'ri!! 10 lp.y befure nn cnl'g-hu'ol·d .tl,J 
di.1('riminnting' puhlic. When was there onc who p<l8ll'1If"'\ 

the 11'1l~t "park of the di,-illo fire of pot'tr.r who <1;,1 1I0t 
1<111<'; for n "hnTC of (",rnI!', aa IIt~r who ia nh"ut to be- IDt' a 

mw1u·r f"r the Iir,t time longs for the 10ulI,1 of he:- yet ur,
loorn, Lriw·in~ tile gnuilication that lH!r trtMore livu! 
'T • ~ lOugh that 1 ,..i~h for a place among th~ beml! ur In! 

nnlive l:lIOd, )"cal tll"u~ll it bc-(:la!.'~i6ed in ... hat dl~ 
it III r-'twllI \.le a 1Iuffi"il'nt "pol"gr to tit'>MIi ,..bo can 
"paI'C a .hare of IIJmpatllY to the" dlild of puaionB. " If 
lite following J'lIgu are worlhles,-if they ('onlllin no ten· 
tiloC'lIt" 11". rthy of your fll'probntion-if they un not uil'l,iay 
tl ,Ji,;htut 1ullrk. of untutorcd gl'niul-kind rea,ler, ell.; 

11 frolll ~'ou with COllt"nlllt; let me know the WorB! nt 

• 
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oncel aD\1 hid me DCI'cr lignin es..,.,y a Bingle thought on 

I,aper. But if, on the contrary. you find any redeeming 
qualitica ,hino furth through the abundance of worthlus 
mattt'T-if you can 1'1' reci"o any mark of Intent talent, 
slight tllOugh it may lJu-oh! remcmb~r that the writer is 
young in ~·clm. almost unl-ducat~d. IUld one ,,-hose hand lit\! 
h«n moro u~!',l to the dai!l a"ocationl of the labouring 
trad~ man thnn wielding tll1l pen, and cheer him onward, 
.... ith Jour III'probation. Ouo thing 1 hanl J<'t to say-be 
the ri(,CNJ gOQ<) or be t1 ... y hatl, they IIrc mine; and the 
fricn.is \\'110 h:n"o auistcd me iD getting this liUle work 

11 pllhlillhr.I, ha"o the IIlti~rl&ction of kllV'>Iillg thD.t the work is 
my O'll'n, 1\::0 not the accOllu-IUUIII culling of :l.Oothcr's, that 
they IIfC patrlllli~ing. 

1 cannot rl'frain hero from paying a tribute (If gratitudo 
to n. gentkman who in thia mnttu haa acted in bis u;;nally 
philanthropic maUII{'r, I refl'r to William Sllllrlntln Crn ..... -

ford, E'q., who hu bclum.:d ill the kiudc'st and most 
geutlclll:l:ll, mllUller tOWlLrUS rn/}. It is lufficitnt to BB)' 
that he lUll rClldned me hi. debtor, 118 far 6.5 gratitude is 
eOneerDf',], to an nmount it would be difficult for me to pay; 
and if the debt be forgotten on tlle part of the ret'ipicut, 
Id l,iUl, 8S a ballO ingrate, 110 doomt:d to diso.ppointment 
amI ul,tlCurity, and fl'f c,"cr ,hut I>UL froUl the 60Cicty he 
'lfouM fain .~rire to, 

'J'BE .\UTlIon. 

POEMS. 

TUE VISION. 

I 8TOOD upon Il .mountain '8 llcight. 
Aud fa r around luneyed 

An emernld ish'md, Btretehing wide 
]n Nnture', green arrayed • • 

And nodding forells dcnscly rop,('. 
Aud lliulnoo llicir tepa on high. 

And waved their leafy efi!'~ alort. 
IVhieh IIOCm'd to oourt the ,k" 

And plajful ran the .id'Ding ,trums. 
While nmpler rh'en roll'd. 

Which fertiliJ.oo the fruitful raIl'S 
And fped;. 'cl their aand. with guld. 

And to'll"riDg mountain. ki!aOl1 tho ciODda 
And ,ilfer lakel1K:low, 

With gl<m nnd hill aDd vale dispersed. 
A fair aDd goodly 5ho •• 



I aaw a people rougb ano rude, 
Strong, gl.'neruu8, kind and frte

'Vann a. tbeir own bright ,umwer IIUna, 
And b~\'e .. imneet be. 

I heard 10ft mu~ic on tbe air, 
In many a lainh.-d alro.in, 

RiAe, burthencd wilh tile heart'. wann praiae, 
From maoy a hol)' fane 

J MW tlu.l holy men speed forth, 
And leave the liule cell 

To runr aloft the erun th,,), prt'!lu'lled, 
'1'ho ero .. Oley "loved w well." 

And inlpiration loo.ed their tongue. 
And tflught them to proclaim 

Thl' merits of che eruu tbey bore
The iweeluC61 of Ili. llo.me. 

They rhainl..l their hearer. with their "'01"(11., 
And cuned their h('art.s to llraiae; 

And pointed to the Rooet'nliug Lamb 
\vidl .teady heavenward gaze. 

And .. their hnllo"('u praye" 8tOf1C, 
Sweet ineen~e to the "kiea, 

A tlrtamy mi~t rrtpt o'er my IoW 
And gathered o'er my eye •• 
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Their bymna of praise .to1e OD my ear 
Liko ,"eet-tuoed IOtrOwing plaina, 

And well, 1 thought, the land .. la named-
1t 'II'U " The lale of Saints!" 

1 looked agll.in-the scene wu ebanged, 
For .trongera .poiled tbe Ia.nd; 

The pirate .ea-king. of tbe north~. 
Poured in a warlike band. 

Thcir war allipl fiercely IlII'"cpt the coaat 
And dcv88tAtion .pread; 

TIH.lY flLl'agw with an iron htlnd 
And dyod their pnth with red, 

And Bwoking hamlets aoaked in blood, 
And ruined cilil'l lily 

With blackeneJ walla nnd ~hutl'y death., 
Which InArked the .poiler'a wly, 

I heard the 'lll'ail of 1I.aguiah rise, 
Aud lh' wild cry of dupair; 

1 beard the .hout for freedom &Quod, 
Ita echoel fi.IIed the air. 

1 1Il'lll' the ..... Iour of tbe laud 
AUl'mble Dt the word; 

1 IIlW th~m lil'tllly brace the targe 
And draw the .bining .word. 

11 



.A Dd the mighty Rrianh waved his blade, 
Ulleonquered in the figlll-

lE. white loekB fttreaming in the brcuc
A giant in Ilil might. 

And the best and oravest of the la.nd 
Stood. ready at hi. call, 

To conquer boldly in the figbt 
Or u frcew,·u brarcly faU. 

I heard the ahoull of bAttlo ri.o 
And ~well upon the brctllO, 

And the pr()ud in\·/lder·, banocred hoata 
Were dril"Cu to the Ical. 

I ileard the notes of victory sound, 
Joined with A mournful .traul; 

The hero of tbe fig!lt ... aa 101lt, 
The mighty conqueror alain. 

Tilt! ruffian Iteel ha.! ]licreL'<i his bean, 
A •• tretehed at eAlle holl1Y, 

And rested from ili, wnrliko toils 
Aud from the de/l.thly fray, 

The Mood "'hieb He"'cd {or freedom frc", 
A. freely OO1\·ed in fcurl; 

For brothers in lhl:' camp of latll 

Against each other 'Inod. 

, 

'I 

• 

Tbey bitter fou~ilt witll murderou. handl, 
And ~port<lll lI'il1l dlcir lives; 

Each f",r the Illallery fUlhless .troro 
As deadly fQtUlau aUil·e&, 

My aoul reo;oilcd ol1d backward shrunk 
At thl:' cnllauguiued fiuod, 

And horror aic\;"'lIcd at the roight

It was" The J${" <>/ BlwJ!" 

1 looked again-the ~ne was changed, 
:Fer &lrougcN! nellr",d the 'trand, 

Wooed OIl\,'Qrt!a 1.1,\' 11 trailer to 
Ilia k.im.lrcJ (lilt! hi. laut!, 

The Norman. come eneor.cd in mail, 
With ]11I1I"')1ly ... f \mr; 

I .pied tb\:ir M,ad,)' lllartilll trc3d 
Approaching from IIfar, 

And traitON! joined dll~ir C<lnqueriDg raw, 

Who basdy by them IItood; 
They bli'H.lIJ ,()ld thuir fl1l1u::rlrmJ

The price, t:-'cir bru\cat bloOd. 

But feebly _trovc the i51and chief., 
And \'ilely did they ,)'idJ; 

Di~union marked th~ir couucila 

And d~graell the battle field. 
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They bowed beneath tbe conqueror'a yoke 
ADd willing BCri. benmc, 

And forgoo, witb ready hands, the chains 
Which bound tbem in their Iba-me. 

Their mutCIlI ahanlllthe Ta.nquilbcd soil, 
And Wllnhl the iron rud 

Of tyranny, where ollce the Colt 
1/1 frcodom proudly trod . 

U 110000 proud patriot Ilcart glowed with 
A 'I"rk of freedom's fire, 

Crusil('u, !)()wcrleu, nnd bruillCd it fdl, 
And 10Dely did cJIJirc. 

For d.lllt.ard cnwena e1oaod their calli 
To }o'recdom', dying groan; 

Sho lunk unaided and c8trangcd, 
Wiw scarce .. l'o.rung moan. 

I 1&'11' her link. witb I'reaming c,TeI, 
Beneath thnt i.lo', blue ".~es, 

And boked with angui&h from the aight
It wlla .. TAj! 1,14 of Slau.!" 

I looked again-and /lgel fled 
Away before my light; 

A and and llloochtained mentor, 
Aa thoy wiogod tbeir upid Bight. 11 
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For hrotillllll' har.tI, that cut were one 
Within a motlll·r·, womb, 

Clutched the L100J ('ru~teoJ pouiarti 
Tbnt had 611tJ u brother'. tomb. 

Aud fon Alld ~irc f<Jrgo~ their blood, 
And Illay~1 • tie .. t1i~h part; 

E.c1, ",\rOI"'", wilh ~ui1t of t1B.II1ning hue, 
To reach the other'lI heart. 

They firmer knit their 61avi~b ell/lins, 
Anti ci'lf;('r twined their !.tauds; 

11"r tho victor. ruled with iron lIWIlY 
Aud bound their feelJlo hands. 

1 thouqhl with aorrow 011 the illle 
Whcr(l the lig-hl of Trulh had bren, 

Ere tIIrangeu' h.n,l,. or fcud'll.lrifl.~ 
lIad dilUUII..J the "1.11, seolle. 

.And IlIighell to tllink tI,at peace "a:; guut, 
Aud fr~dOIll wilh it Hed, 

And d,,,'!,I)" 1JHiUIUcd my Ipirit o'er 
" 'fhe deAl" dt'llarleJ Ut'4U." 

nut n gl'"run of jOt ahot throuoh m,. ,oul, 
For 0. '"oiell let m,d 1\"hi81~ring uear, 

Wl10 Cl neccm. fdl wilt. gentleness 
.\lId IIH't'lne"-8 OD my car. 
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.. Mourn DOt," it laid, .. though dark the page 
That deltiny .preada to view, 

Nor sigh though fate IIMh rreedom dimmed. 
It yet ahall gloW" anew. 

.. For tbe lun of light .1111n Ihed 11(:r my I 
O'or your own bright islo once Dlore, 

And her Iona willatl1nd creet and free 

A, th0.1ltoOO in day. of yore. 

.. And their wnrm.alrung eloquence ahall yet 
With thrilling accent, fall, 

And men IIHl11 hoW' befOl'O the lIOund 
And answer to the call. 

" And prayera anll praise ahallacent tbe air, 
NoW" burtlicn(.-d with their plainu. 

And your own grttU i~land Ilome allBII Jet 
Be called' The Ide of Saint.!· " 

--
9 

'TO 'rilE READI:-iG PUBLIC. 

1s Ihil new Age of science am] of '/fonders, 
Vl(lclion b"mbnllb and Kuatic tllundcl'1, 

WIIt:n Itcam'llupcrior prai~e is loudly hurlctl • 
And tdcgrnph" dllctric span the world; 
Thi, ('ra of di~con!ries nml in\'entions, 
Of intellecta gigantic, crude intentions; 

1f 1 dis<'ourHll awhile, to pa~s the time, 
In simple phrase ami scarce poetic liu(', 
lkllr with me for n !pIICe, nor scornful sl;ght, 
Uustudicdllml unread the lines 1 write. 
It i8 eonrelSl'd I\. fac~ amongst ml\.ukiud, 
"'ith "Xa!uro'& mn~terpiecc," the human mind, 

Some IIro t'udowtlu superior to the rest, 
And grrntcr IItand llre.eminent confessed, 
Some formed with adamantine mind and fr:lmc 
To rul!J where warfare', lurid ligbtnings flame," 

l~orn to C'OlIIrunud where hostill' l)O~ts engage, 
To r~ign '1'hero hlll'OC and deslru~tion ragl', 
Some f"Tlllt'd 10 gru~p the tilll'r of the btalJ.', 
To lIe('r through I1c\'i"u8 mUd iutrica\c, 
S"und thn ugh the dnn~croua IihaUowa of iult igue, 
Of faot.ioll 00.1111.18, nU(\ of party lesgue, 
80111(' boar aloh, 'moug twinkling sla" their fI:ght, 
1-:uliglll('o woriUs, aud pierce the &had..,s of uigill. 
Olhers hy mother Nature aro :supplied-
Yath of his vllnous cllIU the bOIlBt IInd pride, 
Ll1ch haB hia 'l'"i,uoru, cadl hi.ll ("ible 0\\ liS, 
'From the mechanic 10 the pride of throncs. 
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or nil tl.l' \ud .. \clII &nnl of ~rnius born, 
,rho stAII,'r wit or wiM,\orn'l fllne Il.donl, 
T11(' [IOf't i, Ih ... mn,;t tII,\u,·\.:y II-ighl-

Child fir misfortune, fl.ulL uf ~lf'\\" wunn li:,.:ht.
TrnhrJ up tho ~purt of passi,ma wild and atrong. 
lie fliuJrI tl.rir I'''h~''t POl''('r in hi~ ~ong
l'Mli~{',l, Iliti,.I, 1I1hill ltetc,l by the crowd, 
Wlouse t!loru! 1,nr.isl'1 gnU hi! piTi! pr .ud
\\"11<)1.0 rutting p:1J .';110:;'11 hill illm t Ircart, 
Nor ('nn n,·~11 ('1 ill<"rNlil' the pie",ing ~mnrt; 
lli'(\\\I)('tll,y for1l1nr, frown. ,I UpOll \'Y wen]tb, 
Rlri('\.'-11 with ],<1I"('rl.\, hr pirlC"1 in sit' ·hll; 
]~~cklc. r>f .... ant, Iw ~trik( tI the gu\'!rll lyre, 
Sonn wilh his ROllg An!! h\lrl1~ with If.fl)' fire, 
foienttl ra hrj~ht ri('lws in hill glowin,q' Iille, 
rour~ thrnngh hi, .unlthr J<lnrit·~ of the mind; 
"1('1, ktCllly tlrn~ilh,', th(\ g01lllin~ ~corn 
Twitri'l'1I tho "ilk"1l conb \1>0 fitll,ly worll , 
TiIliJurri,·tl 011 to Khun tho m.1.hl, uing thought, 
']'00 nft he It, h tI,,· hUlll with ,lrath IHNl.ths fraup:M, 

Jlro'l'"nl ill the liquid iI nne hi", nuh1cr fire, 
AIIII hill~ his hral'cn-I'orn 'Iullliti,s cxpire; 
~ink~ 1I0lfn d. ha ... <I, ),.llf mnn;f\I', Blld de.pi~(>Ol. 

l'l,unllull'J the fO'" whoJC fri ,,,lid], "till hI' I'd;u J; 
]h, kt!l\ and l,nlt ... rrd I,i. "m'o 11< :.10 milHl, 

11 ... di("!l- -1'111 ... atly ]'IIUI" 1"", ;rOI"S to fi ,d, 
'ntll. "hl'll III"~ ~ne, the Lowl Hrikeso\'l"lli~ trnek, 
}.rl1l'Lng hi~ ~rujll_pnl~il'_'; it ""Ill hack.. 
1,jYing. lII·g1, ct.·,l-no Ldsht runciel "hine; 
PI' ,I they lIt\ur" ],;m, 1\'Orlll.l\1 tit 11;, shrilll'! 

The ahinmg l1"toor ron],] unlwt'tled fly, 
~illk in (l\.Jil'klfl. I1ml mu aroo for ..lis: 

\! 
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But wlil'n the tran~itoty flame wu past, 
And dorkllcn o'cr their mental pathlfay elllt, 
Tuo lue the, laud the gifted gcniuI gone, 
Who 1l&M"..:d .,..hil.1 they wero looking colJly on, 
Oh! h:ul a L:lIo1ly werd, n look been ~p:;lred, 
Hy those who fortuuo', liehcr fal"oufJ! shnreJ, 

To eltter the child of p:l.uiolll on his 1I"ay, 
l'erhllp, ho mi;;1at lul.\'o lived hia chequered day, 
\"icwcd nil hi, 'tonn~ and lunshinct Bafdr PaBt, 
And ure:lthe,1 a gl"riouB SUOlQt at the Inst. 
A wON, kind, gentlo read!'t, in Jour ear
Wheol,'er ~'OIL 91:0 a poct',jir" nppea.r, 
l'Mali.;htly o'er the errors tllat mny mix., 

And to endl hn1>[lY i,\o.!!l. nUb: 
,]'ho tt'nl of a\lproLlltioni nnd your smilo

llu'lI e 'lint it rich reward for years of toil: 
So will tho g<'1'n1B of geuiu, there d.spbycd 

Do wafmly ro~t.crcd by your k.indly aid, 
A nd grow ap 'C", nor nipping frosts retard, 
Till a rich hlltyl'~t yi,·]d" a Lrigllt rewnrd, 
To yOtl grim corps, ea:h;J. critics, by the lfay, 

All duo respect GnJ deference 1 paYi 
But ytt I mu,t in hontst caodour atate, 
1 think. Iilcy'd ,.,-iller net to hold their prate, 
AnJ Ict 10) work with 60me right mcful toel •• 
Thlln 1J'tlIItc their lime in learning wit to fooL!, 
ror ml', I r.cillu.r acorn nor fo.:.o.r their ban 
Whik I \0 a willing mind Q.nd ready hand: 
1'd wor!;. till pt"piratioll" 110ble rn.in 
\ \'ouhll>Dut in gli~teuing drops, not aellc nor pain 
W QulJ reacb my UoBom tu produce a IlWIt!., 
While iullcpcl1dclIee ",nl tho I)riz.e at heart, 

u 

1 
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TIlE COQUETTF..,I 

On! lru ~t her to notlling, 
S116" fll'~" and untrue; 

11 Dd h .. licH! not the smile 
TllDl ~cunl 1I'lIiting for you; 

Though ~lie gl'('HI :you 1\'/lh fondue&;;, 
Yet finnly heliove 

She would luro you to rllin 
AmI ~mi111 to deceive. 

Oh! tru~t not tl.o eigh, 
lln1f lupprclI9cd, that you hear, 

Nor tbo vow, hnlt exprC8!ICd, 
Tht lound, '111'~('\ to the car; 

She willli~p gtntle accent. 
Thllllpealt to the heart, 

Then wring it with nuguiah, 
And jo)' in tile smart. 

Oh! trult not the OOflO!Il 
Returnl Jonl' corcall, 

Nor the eyo tllnt b€'QIllI bright 

,rhibt your fond luit you prel!l; 
Ae bright 111111 it bt!nmoo 

On Ilnothtr lell true, 
A. bri~llt I'\'ill it benm 

On Quother thnn Jon. 

11 
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Oh! trull her to nothing,' 
She'. talllO ns sho', fair; 

Of the lJOul.riving Iyren 
I bid you beware; 

She wouhl ('ru",la .he fond beiog 

That lifts in her amile, 
Sliug his peaec like a serpent, 

And Jlridc in her wile. 

Thou, truat not tho coquette, 
Shun hor pre~onco with caro_ 

Her toils OVl'r ipread, 
Trulling hc(l.l'ts to ons1IJ.rOi 

FlLlso !o\'ur, foul lrnit"ress, 
lIeart,..broaker. f gri(wo 

To writ,e tho daJ truth-
You lI'ero born to deceive! 

=- ~-~~--I 
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LINES TO MARG.\HET. 

TIII1I~,~n fair the (onn Ihllt meets my gaze, 
AslovelinclS cnD c\aim-

Thougb bri"'oht the cwes of 1all",llio'" blue • 0 0 

Thnt plJ their witchiug gamc-

'1'hough Ipnrkling wit mn, tlrop liko geml, 
From lips of ruby hUll, 

11, heart II1Ult aluUl you, Margnrct, 
And eauly bid adieu. 

I cannot t4ko tlil'iood trlVe, 
Nor nurlle it in Iny 11(.'art: 

'Twould rot benenth tho vii-it! gIo. 
lly bosom Ifoult! illl~rt. 

No lira but mine must kin tllo chCi!l 
Tlla~ glo .... DIy 10"0 to ICO; 

No other boaom fODllly r~s 
Tho brelllt that throba for me. 

Pure, undirided l()l"o I eravc, 
or eqUAl wannth III mlllC; 

A llclrt wllcrtl LOI"e might fir hill throM, 
And Virtue renr her Ibrino. 

'\ 

'I 
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TO ]JARY. 

WIlES" tlarkneu gatbcrI o'er lily mind, 
And sorrol", wring Illy henrl; 

Whon fancied demooa luh my soul 
With keen, rcruorl!clesa SOUlr!, 

When lIope is Jutl, 
And ill iu slend 

Despair Ilnumos ita reign; 
Wholl i1eaaon sleeps, 
And PllUioR 1tc<:(lB 

In frenzied fire my braiD; 

'Tis Unry'. voico can lull the storm 
That rages in my breast; 

IIer words, liko oil on lrou1JJcd waves, 
COD hUll\) rn! 80ul to rest; 

Derore hilT eyo 
Tho tcmpe&LI Ry, 

Tho elouds dillpenc their gloom, 
Hope buds auew 
With frcahenc:d hue, 

And flowers with richer bloom. 

When plell5urtl fling. her aunny beams, 
With brightueu on llIy soul; 

Wben joy. untaioted mix their sweet! 
Wiu, lifu'll cmbitterod bowl; 

Whon f'ortwlO smiles, 
Witl\ witching wiles. 
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Upon my C'hequercd lot: 
Wllcn gushing thrillA 
The lift-lI'ood rilll, 

Witll "tl,)'iog raptures" bought: 

'Ti, llo.ry'J presence lends the charm 
Thot puri6ea mJ' bli~8: 

Der amilu enchAnting gihl the llonr, 
AnJ 10\'0 lirts in h(.'r kin; 

Hcr cbar!U.I con~l)ire 
To (nn tho firo 

Ibat, glowing, fill, my fmme; 
lIer nngd grll('O 

Ucium('l the plneo 
Where hallowed tro.nSllorta flame. 

ELIZA AND EDWIN. 

A TALB_a tnlo of otlier day •• 
The aged bard begIn; 

Hi, grcJ'.lut.irctl head he 110wly raiAed. 
While tbul the prdutlo fAil: 

.. Sad is t110 hiatory. mllOn, 
The tnlo t1('cp fraught '\'filh WOO; 

And fain would I. th ugh aclf.imposed. 
Tho Iminrui ttllk forego. 

I 
, 
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"In yonder tow'ring wnll8, which Itland 
In ruinl, ivy-bolluut 

Oft has I',i~ Wilhl!n..'J, pnhicd hand 
Struck. forth t,IC jUJlul BOund. 

"Whon rel'clry nnd long rlln high, 
Aut.! Wllj,uil tlrQwn"d tile board. 

lIy yvuthful lin', hi;;IHOU.:ICd. coulJ well 
Such lUlnllfui '!,Iuu"', Ild'Ord, 

"Dllt nh! rClPcmbrll.ncc cnlls mo bllek
I\o t"le of luirth is mine; 

Sad i, the luy \\-Iuth Idls tho cnd 
Of AubJ'o), • RIlCio,:ut lillc . 

.. Bright was Elizll.; for, in llooth, 
A tlCerl""lI muid 'InlS bhc, 

Tho hl;irtla. \If tilo! l.oruad domlllos 
You flU' cxtc4ded sec. 

.. IIer quwn1.r form well '!forth, of 
A llrluco I l1h;;hwd ,'Olf, 

}'or clrclin;; lhllUCIU ue er crowned 
A ill-irer, Ilolokr brow. 

.. Alld luitor. came nlld ,ought her haud; 
1'uc noble, youlIg and br:r.\'o. 

StroH:. ellluloU8. 10 win the 10Te 

r:Jizn never gM-C. 

11 
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"Till Ed",in tlUDC, .. hose statel, port
Slraight "s the lOw'ring l,in6-

And bearing IHlloIllroelaiftlcd the pride 
Of aOlDe prouo.l, noble lille, 

"ili. youthful (rnme, "'cll-knit and £rm, 
Did free ami graceful m01'6; 

JIi. mllll,r beauty, formed to win 
A geutle lady'. 10lTo. 

"In lterct ho my lady wooed, 
Nor wooed wititOIlLIIII!C68S; 

Tho IlInntling 1.1111811 proclaimed the tale 
ITer tongue would IC4r(:e confess. 

.. Oft, by the moon', pn1e ki~sing light. 
They 80ught .ron ~)'IYI," bo1\'cr, 

And ul'flnk of li{c'~ pure ~u8hjng fount 
Till midnight'l \litelling hour. 

" .\nd round diem w~eJ the midnight ~priU!s, 
By Cllviout feelings n"cn, 

.\t Illppineu 10 pure Rod ''II'eet 
To happier mort41it gh-en. 

.. And deep thr1 hr<:fttbed their IWeot.-tuned flame, 
The fil"llt their Iicartli o'Cr knelli', 

And plighted at 10YI)', holy Sbrill8 
A faith of cliaugelcu huc, 

l 21 

.. Dark PIJeiU!im. Th')ng~Jr, h!l.ughtJ lord, 
Ul.d lou.,;ht her for hi" OriU\li 

The u.age lymlll ill cvulJ brook. 
llis prolfereJ suit u~ui~d, 

.. And dose he watcbed the youtMul pair, 
With je!l.lous IIH'rplluL.J eyei 

ni, Il~ lin', dJ.rklin r 'rbll~~1 soomed o 00 

Tbrou.,;h 80ull111d millJ to pry. 

,. Thpir 80Cret love ho quiekly gleaned, 
\rJ.ieIJ galled his sllirit pruuJi 

Blit with inJlIfo.:r~lIl lU.aijk he veileu 
Tbo vllugollnce Jeeply vowed, 

"Now war', "hrill dnngour loudly rung, 
Anu Ei.lwin f"rth mUll go-

LtD."!) the li.,;ht glo"o for glllive ilnd braDu, 
ili, 10\"l~ for dllllodly fvc. 

.. Yet 1'1'0 1111 went, again thcy met, 
To whL,pcr forth udieu, 

And YOW. ',le;l.Ih heneu', high urch'd dome. 
Thoir IOI'e ..... hile liviug, true. 

"Oh! light he in the sadulo sprung. 
Quick l1a!hed lIil counocr , fllot, 

Resolved to ""il1 il name, or die 
WLoro l'alour', braveSt moot, 

I' 
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.. Why need Iliog of lII""ar', red .Iream, .. Thrice llCo,.oo on hi!!h Ilis fl.ming brand, 

A nd death '. pale eODI) 'rin,; lram, And tllrieo deaeending aped; 

or ~d\'riD '11 doeJ. of • demog do' Eleh ,wCl'lliog atroke struck down a. foe. 

Upon tb' Clllbllottlod plain. Hi, ruffian hllllrt'a-blood ahed • 

.. Enough , beneath hi, mighty arm .. But d'lt,rd Pheidlim quick1y drew 

Tho brot'Clt bit the ground: A cowaN" ITtacherOUI hiow, 

And vanquilh"d foo. ond tl't)phics ta'ell WJlicll pierced the liable Edwiu'. mail 

The victor oOO1y cr'Own&ll Amiltrctciled tho hero Iow, 

.. Again the irupltiont "pur ia UlM'd, .• Now proys the fair Eli~a for 

Agllin .priuS'. forth the steed; I1l't Edwin', 84£0 return; 

On! 011 for 10'l'e .nd beauty DOW', Bul 10l1gl:r nlllst tllO lally wait, 

Nor 11aekol1 of lll,r .pced! lIer Illlxious bosom burn • 

•• But alt! MlUluinlllurk in wllit-- "l~ull Well dark l'hoidlim lllllyed his pnrt, 

Dnrk Phcidlim', futMeu bnnd- And hid hi, deep-dyed. guile; 

Rea,ly to wrenk revengo 1n000t foul Anti .tro\'O, hy every .... inning art, 

DCI\Cath bioi ruffilUl w..uJ, To gain 1::li1a', .mile, 

.. Our lady Ilelp thee, Ed ... iu brave! .. A fBther', ,tern commands are laid_ 
lIer aid you IOrely need; Thoy must no~ \,e denied; 

Fatigue boLh ~Ited tby man1y fr:une, The lIroktm-henrted Indy mut 

And jaJed i. thy .wed, Beeome dark. l'heidlim's bride, 

.. But hark_a ahout! hia foes Ipriog out; ., XO .... re\'clry and ,ound breaks forth 

Out .prior hi~ flubing .Iecl! From Aubrey'. princely halls. 

The foremOlt mffi.nll baekwnrd ,hrink, A nd mirthful mu.ic Boau around, 

Soon"" hi, might they foel. And trollhiea CroWD the wall" 
, 
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" It is 1110 fntal rnkd Olorn; 
}]17.11 now mu~t ,.'\.\ 

'J111' 'lmnt "Iwnl 1,I'r ,nul abhorred. 
A n'd iL!tre. his lluptial loo...J.. 

.. X01\" In!!!1!, fMI' the f'lirlh, ood wine 
~ In i'll'nl; l'irl'kd rOllllll: 
And wiU:n~ mhl~'n Is 81ru k Ibe harp. 

'flw jo)fu' hlla;n' to BOuml. 

"Blit I,.,~ n. fir:\! ,,:t'r \oni"!I! nt'rMrcd. 
Willl Ill!. ty. nll';'\ Mri\lc; 

'~'itll Iltu 1linrt I',\"" owl nugry "row, 
He ~':ucJ ILe uti,lrgro(lIn" aiue. 

.. Dllrt.. 1'1widlim qnoiil'tllwn<.'ath Ilia t;l~:lce, 
lIis Ila lard "",,\ {'nu<::ht fur; 

'Tw05 I:d"ill" f1,I~llin~ CIO he md, 
'TW:l.i £l1wio'III' Ir,teoJ nlin. 

... rl11~e trn;' r!' ", Ml~'· £.1"ln Aid; 
tilt 50 n _ pien'iu::!; cri! k 

froL (no. U;ZlI. 111,," he h ani 
lIer IOD., I J\e<ll.,h. in re:.k. 

lIo IJllt 1.1y turn d W 'IlI"1.,..ro ~hc ut, 
Ami I" "I n. if I ~ 1l.1'(luntl; 

~hl' .\lI!tlen Fl'runz Ul'0.l Li! neck., 
AntI threw Ler Atlnl nroUllu. 

r= .. n .. I.".qo;,k gl": hod "'gh. Ib, hl,~ 
I For Ed'll"in Pheidlim drolf; 
I The deadly thru,t, aimed for ber love, 

I 
ller faitMui heart pierced through. 

.,. Death! rulMen traitor!' Edwin cried, 
'Take from me ere I die; 

lIer Iniutotlllllirit"1 fled above, 
To wnit my soul on high .. 

"Then, quick. 41 Iightuing from ita aIu~atb 
Leuped forth Ilia Huhing steel! 

• NOlI', daatard villain! soon tllOu shalt 
}Iy well-onrnoo vengennce feci! ' 

It Anll bnck recoiled dark Pheidlim then, 
Before tll' avenging fOCi 

}'or well he knew the mighty enn, 
And feared the deadly blow, 

.. But all in vain-the Llnde wbizzed roun.} • 
And reacLed the ruffian'a heart, 

Who breathed a curse, fell, allt! expireJ 
With one convubive aWl. 

"Xow Au!lI't:y's t,roken-h~arted lord, 
Bcren'l"t.'<i, aunk to hia tomb; 

And Edll'ln souglll, in war, /lLld (onnt! 
A worriora noble doom. 

, 
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" All, all lilt-TB ptl!sed I\"'4y. whilst I, 
The only nmnnnl. ronm ; 

And mournful pn..lI the hounI around 

My once prouu, happy home. 

"O()--go, my &On;. tho old man Mid, 
.. And mu~ on Ihi. Bnd theme
That hnppil1C!Js beloW' il bu' 

All enlnClccnt dream . ~ 

DEAR liE AWAY,· 

nEAR me tlwn!' to 1110 lowly cot 
1 once loved to cnll my 11Omc; 

Let me ,i&it agnin endl well known spot 
Whero in youth I ddip;btcd \0 ronmj 

For DIJ henrt i~ lIick. of the gorgeous scenes 
That daily apllt'nr to my light-

or the burning lUll, which 110 covering screeDS, 

And tile noxioul dew. of the night. 

:My blood ia the 1111(' of die yellolT drnu 
I havo toiled for ~'ca" to nm;u;,; 

An,1 min ar(O the chonna of the tinscllctl gloss. 
W],idl U('nl I h~U 1I'cnlth to ~Ulran. 
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Ob! I pant for the nir of my native hill., 
Coming bracing 4nd fresh from the Ica_ 

For eath youthfullUluut which my mcm'ry fiUI, 
Where I gambol'd with childisb glee. 

I would gh'o of bright gald wlint woulu quench the dreaID 
Of tho miser'l pelf.oaten mind, 

}o'or one hour of youth by tIle brush.browed stream, 
In tho hnunta I could ca~ily finu; 

For fa lae 4rt! t1lC 1)]callllrcl that richcs gire. 
And hollow the glaro they cOIl\·cy. 

Compared with the uea\'en·Uoru joys that lire 
In the moruiug of lifc's aunny ray. 

Then, benr me 411'ay 10 my nnti\'c bnd, 
To yon fllr olf isle in the ten, 

}'or I long ollce again 011 ita Ihores to ltand 

'Mid a l)(lOpie cnii(j'hulIlcd and free. 
Ere my IOU] burilta forth, uu("Uered and stron" 

0' 

Springing light (rom ita Jlriaon of elay, 
Soaring up 011 the wings of the angel throng 

To the manliOll1 of endleu Un!, 
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A PRAYEB. 

Oil! Thou AlmigMy being. who rcign'~t 
Enthroned amid tllo IIky, 

Before ",110156 l"oieo the earth thall fail. 

And at4rry h"avens flYi 

To Thee I kneel in eamc6t prayer, 
And bow before Thy thrOnG; 

Grllont me Il. thankful 8pirit. Lord, 
For coUUtlellB favour! silown. 

1 kno'll', by Nature, Sin hadl stamped 
Ita imago on my heart; 

Oh! wash away the guilty atain
Cleanse the polluted llart. 

Lend me to tlUl eternal fount 
Of Thy Almigllty grnce, 

And with '[hy finger on my henrt 
Thy holy precepll trnco. 

If, Lord, Thy wise deeroe il ~uch. 
That from this earthly 6et.'ne 

I mUll be called while youth il bright 
And hope il blooming green, 

I' 
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Teach me lubmiuiou t? Thy will. 
And, when the Ilroke is givon, 

Tako Thou my non~rdying IOu] 

In merey. Lord, to !loaven. 

But if Thy wildom haa d0<ligned 
To graut mIJ length of y"ars, 

Oh! guide me with a (",ber', care 
Through. thill dark vale of teaN; 

And, when the mO:'t;llltrugJle'd o'er, 
III Thy o,uoumling love 

Gil'c me a crown of glory in 
Thy 011'11 urigut coum above, 

lC. ~' ====:7"'=-~== ~I 
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TOE JUDGMENT. 

IT AIlJ(! the Inlt trump Iha great archangel aounw.! 
It rings itA lummona throu~ll '1lneo infinite; 
An nature .hin'", to its ILtUlf)st bouD/I,; 
Earth to ita centre .hnk,·~. ill drcntlrul frig-ilt; 
Tho gr/l,\'et 11)' o\wn 1\'illo: 11Ult toh. ita flight 
To m,'\'t with kimtn·d c1n"t: hOM clin;,:s to bone; 
And fonll ~ . for ngl'M 11i unito, unite, 
Spring from the low ClwrrnJ of dent}l, nu,l, grown 

Into fullahll.l)C, mount up to meet tilo Jutlgo's throne. 

Tho migllty oceon e1etn'c~1 nnd from ita bed 
}'OnDl ri~('; tlJ(llIcn'y mnnstcra of the d.:ep 
Sllake their hug!) atomo('ila fLntl giro up their !.lead. 
Who start, ...... akcnctl from their long, lut s1c"p; 
F.&cn benfit that \.>l'tlly ronm~. nil thillgtl tllllt creep. 
Thnt hoM a l)ortioD of titl! human ra('c, 
MUl t yield it up: from fllrtlle~t region. leap 
Each I!ho.tlere,1 frngnwnt to illl fonnl'r placc; 

All f"nn, to meet ElcrIll1l Justico f:u~e to face. 

The earth·born dciticl of (wery lime-
Poor, trembling bcin:xs-join the a!sembling band~; 
Tho worthlen-~orlh-of cI'cry age nnd climei 
Tile puny olfJipring of remotest Inndl; 

11 
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The withered accptie, DOW belic\'iog, atanda, 
And, trembfiug, alril'e. to ahun the dreadfulaighti 
The ma.rl)"red all~es, joyful, clap their hnnd&, 
And 11111 the eOIDJIIg of tbcir Lord in miffht. 

J u.liee aud juJ.:,rment there altend llim, fl;wi~g bright. 

nigh ou n billing throne, with Truth unfurled, 
'l'he J udgo appelra-tho Lord of Life and Light_ 
The lColfoo-the scorned-Ihe Saviour of lite world_ 
The crucified_now coming in lliamight; 
'l'ho reoord. of all a""C8. black as ni ... hl· • • • 
Tho mighty book, uucloaed, before 11im lie!; 
Myrilllll of aug-cl .. whc<.li theil' ce.1:;(l\eas ilight 
AroUlII! lJi. Ihrono, obedient 10 11is eye!!; 

Glory nlulllinje'ty aurrl.luud liim through tbe al.;.ica. 

The heM'cnl gll.ther, like A ahrivelled leroll, 
And 11)" AWAYi Ihi, l)(Iodcrou! mllS~1 bnll
Thi. atom, whero ereatiou'a planels roll-
Melu at 11i, ,.140I."u; tliuohetl to lluU ... lJt are all. • •• 
Anembk.J biJliQUII u.oll'll before 11im Jail, 
Anu., guiltY·~lricken, \·it.\w hell's ri$ing smoke: 
011 li~IUiu. ruck. tlDU. wa~ting hill" Ib"1 <.-nil 
In \·o.in to hiu.e them, for el.lmmalllLnents broke; 

The U.wlll',!lrouounc .. .J_tho .l::tt:nI:U's oat sp<lkc. 

The poor, the lowly, bnlu!JIe, meek ofhea.rt, 
1."hu trodlkn undef.fool, despi~I!J of men, 
Triwnllhant 11o", fllceiru their glorioWl part
Thrones nuu. bright crown. of glory without end. 
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The guilty myriadt 10" for merey bcnd-
Too 1"le:-" Depart, ye cursed. from my f&eo; 
Down 10 the loweat t1tlltila of boIl 1 send 
You-rebcl.$ to my oli"retl love and grace-

'Along devils Rud damned torments il your dwclling.pW:c 

And la! 'Creation',linger works anc .. : 
Anotllcr bCA\'cn lootlread. it.i IIrchcJ ~pDn_ 
So bright, trnulICcu\lcnt glorioDl, to the v;ew
'foo "right to Wl:ot tllo gru:u \.f lDortlllmanj 
An carth, (orwi,ltl by the s"llIe AllIligMy hand. 
Dright all the IwaveD, lit up with fatliant Ion); 
While couutlcu suinta in whito. 0. spotless Lnnd, 
Witb hallelujah. earth and hea\cu move, 

And llro.ir.e for Un!f tll' ctcrnnl Lord of Love. 

DERlWTTE AXD NORA/ 

TUIl ripple scarce kissed the pebbly Ilrnnd, 
A, D~rmutte·. light ,kilf ahot from tlte lanu; 
In ~ilence he rowed hie tillY bnrk, 
Which Ikimmw o'er the bay like a shadow dark; 
Whilll a mantle of light from the full moon, lay 
Like a siln:r .IICet, 011 that beautiful bay, 
So unruflled aDd pell.Ceful, with not " broath 
To awakeu a lurfneo IU calm IU death; 

=-
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Dut on Dermottc ita beauty and po'll'or were loat, 
For his mind. AI in contrast, was sadly tOIIt, 

Do puaod nor heeded tho wood-crowned height, 
Though bathed in a flood of that pure moonlight; 
And the litlle 00"0, where he WODt to mee~ 
nil own bright Nom, flO lovely and sweet; 
And grasped, with a firmer haDd, the oar, 
A, he bounded away to you islers shore, 
Dut ere Ita had reached its nymph-watched ,traud, 
Do drew iD his oar, witb a nerveless hand, 
Wiped tho coM awoat from hi' fevered brow, 
And groaned a doep 'igh with a muttered "ow, 
Ab! whnt grief has enteroo Dermottc', heart, 
And pierced his soul with its veuomed dart 1 
Whnt Jla, dinlmod his oyo of the beaming bluo. 
And paled his cheek of the rod-rose huo? 
Wbat !tu pnlsied hi, framo of strength and might, 

That his arms so powerleas fall? 
And changod his tOMS, 80 ebeerful and ligbt. 

To tbOlie heart.wrung sighs of gnU? 
But yeatorD\orn had his Nom shono 
The light of his life-hi, loyed-his own; 
m, eJCI had followed her stop' ",jib pride, 
And he 'fiewed, witb rapturel. his promj~d bride_ 
l1er glollY ringlets, all waving, flowed 
O'er 11. Deck which the liIly', whiteness showed; 
lIcr cheeks tile riehed carnation ,lied, 
And her eyes clanud light o'er tbe 101'ell red; 
And her light laugh floated upon thc air 
As she mOl'ed, 50 beantiful, young, and fair, 
But Jet;U:rlloon ha.d hil Nom goue-
To batho in the limpid ware a.lone-

I 
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To yon ialet'. ahore, where tllO nympha of the main 
Ride (ortll fronl their eavea in a glittering train; 
And c,"ening fell, but ,he camc not back, 
Nor lOught her hom, by the well known track.. 
Dark (eara crept over young Dermolte', bro.in
Why Btayad hia 10'"0 that Bhc camc not ogain~ 
Why lingered. hia ~ora &'II"ay &0 lnte! 
ne would lCek ber-no lon:;er Ilia IOW coulll wait. 
He Boughtller iD nin by the ae~wMhed . hore
In oach Bpot where he oft had aought her be(oro--
ID each fa"l'ouritc Ilnunt .. hero the twain llad ,traycd
But no traeo could he find of the missing maid; 
And wildly ho echoed Ili, Nora', namO, 
Dut no an8wering "l'oiee to relieve him came; 
IliB manly brelUlt hea"l'od with wihI deapair, 
ADd fer"l'ent to Heaven he breathod forth a prayer. 
The moon lunk down. and tho Orient ray 
ROIO, blushing, to herald the god of day. 
It came, but no joy to Dermotte brought. 
For with me.ddeoDll brain It ill he Nora lOught. 
'Day. circling, ro.n, and cv'uing returnel\
Still fiercer within him the madneu burned; 
ne UDmoored hi, ,kilf (or to leek once more 
The beloved of hi, lOul by the ialet', ,hore. 
"Oh, Nora!" 110 cricc1, wllilo bia boat lay at rest, 
Peacoful and .till on tha 100." glauy breast; 
"Could 1 hear thy .weet "l'oiee ooce again ou my car, 
Thi, poor, toro buaom an inatant to ehecr-
But 1 know you have joined t.hoso cthere31 trains 
Of whom you oft lang in your own aweet Itrain!; 
But oil! could 1 hear )our well_known voice 
Rniso tllO strain 110,"0, how my heart would rejoice! 

• 

I will aing, IIn() perchance you yet maJ bear. 
And join the ",ild IIOng whicll ,ve both 101'00 .. d " .,.,. 
1I.e ~illC.d hi~ hUlld, and hi, eyea grew bright, 
I' 11110 hiS "Olce Boatcd rich on the stillness of . hI Dig . 

bQ,-O OP TilE lI'-AlIOI:KZ\) SZA-n.MPIJ. 

DruGIIT are the patlls we tread, 
mdlCa EltouuJ UIf Iprelul, 
Down in the ocean's boo , 

Love, wllcrc I d'Yell; 
Thrcned hal1a around UI risc, 
TiulO DC,'cr ereop~. IJIlt filts, 
Lovo nel'er fndol nor uies, 

Down ",hlll'O 1 dwell. 

Dolp'lilla nroulld UI plny, 
Monnaills our enl1 ob!:y. 
GCID, make it bri ... ht os ua'· 

o .' 
].'or dOlO'n below; 

No grief Dor paiD i~ there, 
Sorrow nor ellting carc
Joya c,'cr pure null fnir 

Round u, ahnl1 Do ..... 

Dcnth neYer wield, his powcr, 
Storma ne"er ri~e nor low'r, 
Sweet i, the nuptinl hour, 

Down in Ill'" hO!llc; 
Youth ne"er (!:d, decay 
t:llku(. \\lIlU·C ni"ht nn~I'dnv 
WI'lI"U ,j ug our'jullahy- .' 

('oln ,' , n"ortnl, cOllie! 
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Oh! I~'o thy earthly borne, 
With thy own lo'"er come, 
'Neath the blue 'lVlwe_ to roo.m 

E,-er Ami ayo! 
Loud .hall the oh! cal"e!I ring, 

Sell.nymphs thy praise. ling. 
Sea-goo. thy welcome bring-

Lo.,e, come away! 

The IOlt wordlllnd scarcel," died away, 
Ere the attnin ,,'as Icn~ back across the bay; 
And a gliuering lrain nppeared in light. 
Scnted on thrones of the silver light. 
Ho law hi. Nora, enthrOlled and fnir, . 
And .ho brcnO/od bnck tlU;! word~ with c~hctcnl IUr

Though sweet hall hilt "oice as tl. mortal 8 been, 

No Illortnl'. coulU cllunl it now [ wcen. 
Sho beckonetl him on, witl! hot w;l.\·ing hllnd, 
:\, sho lunk in tlul mi,\5t of tho.~ ki'lll~(:d band. 
Slo .... ly SilO lunk down bellcn~h t1~o IIlIUO. . 

Still liaging tbnt len nymJlh I w,ld lore 6tr.UD-

Oh! h.·fl.YO thy earthly home. 
'Vitll thy O"l'rn loyer come. 
'l'e4th the \,lue waves to roam 

EI'cr nut! aye! 
Loud ~11D.\I the old cn"c!- r:ng, 

Sea,nynll'hs thYl'rni.~('s sin;. 
Sen-!!O'l. thy wckome lu-i"g-

'Love, come /l.wn)'! 

WiMly IlelllW thrm link from ight,. 
Aa the lieD. glne lml·k tlle uuLrok('n Itgll!. 
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•. I COUle! dear N ora, J come!" be cried; 

"Thy home allall be mine, 'neath the ailrery tidei 
Wc'll 'll'llnder for ever beneath tbe waves, 
And re!t when we list in the ocean caves!" 

A pluuge--a .0uod-allw88 peaceful a.nd .till. 
A. the moon .uuk .Iowly behind the hill. 
lIi. IliB' ncxt mom 11'/11 found wSlhed on tbe .bore, 
But Dermotte or Non returned DO more, 

MEET ME ALONE _ 

Ms£'1' me alono by the moon'. pale light, 
When .he .ilren an C8stern aky_ 

WllCn tlle ltara ''II'eetly .hille, sublime in their heigbt, 
And the .hort. dun day i. by. 

Though the fro.t', nipping blast may keeoly blow, 
Aod the air whistle coldly pall!, 

Em'cUopcd in 10'1"0'. pure lambent glow, 
We'll beed not the biting blast. 

Steal IOftlJ, 10l'e, to tho try.ting'place, 
And 10ne1y I'll wait 'you there; 

Dut w.tch that no eyc ,Your Iteps should trace 
With a eurioul prying .tare, 
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For love-truelove-it pure in the young; 
It aln;DkI froOl the vulgar gnzo; 

It dread. tho rude jc~t of the slanderer'. tongue, 
And the mocking tattler'. waSI. 

Then. llfl~to you-h~te! with imJNItienee I 
Will ,,"'nil your coming. my dear, 

WhrT'C no ~Qun,l but tllO breath of our 'fI'hi~pcrs il nigh. 

S,.. ... ·t mU8i(' to tile ellf; 
Ami I'll pour in ~'ollr ('Br tl10 oft-toM In\(', 

While my onnl lI"i11 Jour form (;ntwillc, 
And my bli81 'ol'iIlacem brought hy the whispering gale 

From tl10 land. tbat are divine. 

RELIGION. 

Pmcnr.slli ~lDl d C(lnft,illtion, 
SWCi't~t th(nlt of sweetest lOng; 

In tile h, ur of triLu\eti(ln, 
'I'llin!.' to aid DI doe. belong. 

Thine to",lry 11\(' cye of II"t't'l,ing; 
'I'llill(l to CIlI<! tIlll trouuled hesrt: 

Thine to rou 0 tlu.' /linner Eic( ping; 

Thine to ~b:cld from Satan's o.lnrt. 
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Thino to sanctify nfRiction; 
Thine to comfort in distre68; 

Thino w softon our correction; 
Thine to lighten earts that press. 

Thine to yield UI purest pleasure
Wipe II.lVay corroding tearsj 

Thine to ~hGII" the laviog treasure

Pan our JOYI aDd calm our fears . 

Thine to point the "Rock of AgCllj" 
Thine to guide UI s/l.fely there

Safe, thougllllcU's chicfpower ragcs
'Neath thy potent guiding caro. 

Thiuo to alUooUI the dying piUo"'; 
Thine to biUllt tbo sting of Dellth

Lift UI o'cr the gravo'l dark oillow, 
Mounting OD triumphant faith . 

Oh, my IOnl! bo.thia thy refnge
This thy atay in trying hour

Though aftlietions rain a deluge, 

Light shll.ll fall the cI'Ulihing Bhower. 

Frienda may v/with, carea mlly griovo you, 
Bitter trials weighty prcs.;: 

There i, Qlle will lIover loo,'e ),ou
Ne'er forsake you in distress. 

~, _________________________________ -J 
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ETERNITY. 

ETER.'UTY! oh, lolemn thoughti 
How awful il Ihe word! 

A sound with cn;:Ile .. meaning fraught
Tbe Iif;)otime of tho Lord ! 

An oooan_boundlou, fathomless; 
Time-not a. linglo droPi 

liappy the soul, through cndlcu bliM. 
ITaa JClua for ita hope. 

Eternity' oh. infinite.
Immoolurablo apaco! 

What n.wful destiny await.& 
Tile lOul une10thed witb grncc

The lake of enr burning fire, 
Tho woml wbieh gna1l'ctli still, 

While legions of ttlrInontors dire 
Unwilling do 1Ii. will. 

.. Eternity! oh. jOlruilOuod!" 
The dying Christian cries; 

" M,lOul shall aoon trinmphan\ bound. 
ADd, mounting, reach the skies. 

My Master'a fac6 I loog to ICe; 
I've.awn Ilis harvest here; 

A erown of glory wo.iu' for me 
Where yOD bright realm. appear!" 

r 

I 
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Be mine that jOJoul uil}t-likc speoch, 
Be mina the praycrful soul. 

So. dying, may I hope to reach 
The c"erl.~ting S')III; 

And join the holy chuir above, 
WhOBe aongll. IWc<!t , Ilure, nlld free, 

Sillg of a Saviour', boundJeas lovo 
Through all <:u:rnity ! 

TilE WILL WILL I'IND A WAY. 

GI\"E 010 the Itrong detrnnined mind, 
Thnt willa with 6rmne~s every ncti 

To aught uut nubler fl'.nSOD blind, 
It DCfer fails to dllim re~t, 

Though !ldI'Crac b1/!J1b hlow keenly chill, 
The 1I"Ay'ring. timorous 80ul too SWlly • 

Tho firm d('termined iron will 
Will never fAil to find 11. way. 

I loathe the wcak, unatnL1e eoul, 
Who~e el'cry IU't antI plan is vain

Veers with eAch breadl, without control, 

• 

i 

] neOD!to.nt at the fickle vane; I 
=-=~ .. _I 
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Un.teadyal the flick'ring light. 
Uncertain III tbe bollow wind, 

Transiont .. is the mctoor bright.
Without aD aim, "ithout 11. mind. 

I lovo the soul or purpoec lUre

Strong, energetic in it. plan; 
Determined. pnticnt to endure

The Tery CllICnco of a maD; 
Stedflllt aa truth, uru::lulnged by yearl; 

Expanlivo al tho prnirio's tmekj 
Not Iwayed by tranaicnt hope. nor {earB; 

Tbe will to do. tho way 10 act. 

Thon, give to mo tbe lofty thought, 
Booting 'yond fickle mortnt'. ken; 

Tho loul with noblo feeling. fraugbt, 
UD.8W'omng {rOlD its purpoeed cnd. 

Though adverao bbt.sts blow keenly chill. 
Tho w!l.l"ring. timoroD.8 sow to .""y. 

The firm determined iron ..nIl 
Will ne"fcr (ail to Snd a way. 
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FRAGMENT. 

NIGHT'S .. ble curtain had o'enprcad the skies. 
Shading onc IHuf of thi, terraquooUll globe 
From 1110 congenial ray. of tUllt bright orb 
Which reign. fftlllendcnt o'cr the natural day; 
DlU'knClH envel10ped aU the holy )aud-
Hill, dale, alld valloy, clothod in ono black shroud
While aleep, that sweet refresh'ner of the fmute, 
llad golle abroad in majelty and POWct; 
Buried in 1110rt oblivion woro the WOOll, 

The mundane lroublca, and opllemoral JOYI 
Of huay, lluny, and impotent man-
'Xeept where the dreaming faculties were roused
Clothing his actions and his wishes pOost, 
Present. and througb a somoent future, 
In a stmined garb. untruo to Nature's law; 
The nobrew shepherd's ever careful eye 
Watched, with remitlee. intent, his charge, 
Wh0&8 8ecey numbers, llCattered, lay along 
The spreading Illaina 'neath David'a ancient dty ; 
No lIOund diaturbed the stillnell of the night; 
No watchful dog's loud echoing bark wa.!Illcard 
To break monotonolUl silence from the car; 
But NOoture'a works around lOOmed silcnt all, 
Aa 'fben the infant world in ehaol lay. 
Le! audden!J descending fronl the heavenl, 
A bright, angelic, beauteous fonn appeared. 
Clothed in tho cnenee of transcendent light; 



A gloriclU& heavenly halo 81led around, 
lfocking at noonday', brighteal natum! glare. 
Bigl. poised in ell.er oTcrliead lu~ stood i 
Dcni:;nnnt glll.n('c" spoke the etenllll news, 
Ere yet n. voiee hatl uttered word or sound; 
Cclclltini joy broke from I.ia inmost &Oul, 
Beami!!g through <.'Vl'ry lineamont. Down fell 
Tllo astonished ahellllcnla 10 thl'ir mother cnrthi 
Pear .oi~eJ tllOllI; tremUling in every joint, 
In mule Ast(lni.lnnent they lilY, nlld ,.cilcd 
Their faeca from tll(·ir IwtLvenly visitant. 
"Fear not!" the flllA'clio being quickly sni(1, 
In DCccnUt 8wOOt IUI ,,11~n the wdcoffie sound 
Of lomo clear sill-er bubbling fountnin apcnh 
To the dt'"crt thirsty, wCIl.rictl travellel"s 80u1, 
In language awooter than the dllws diatiiloJ. 
Or pureat honuy. Tho ailt'phenls, r~aasured, 
Liawnc,l with dcepelt rll\'crcntial awe 
For further OOWI; nor long they nnxious \I·ait. 
Impatient to unfold to .inful men 
ThejoJCul tale that fiI!t:J the hea,eol, hosta 
With holy rnpturt', tIle angd form began
.. lIail! fa,our.,u of the fall. 0 SOIlS of men, 
Emblem of llint ('Iernai eilnraeler 
Whose II111:f'p Ihnll pnature 'nenlll his guiding care 
And drink the draught of e,eriasting life, 
To you am I eommiuioned to announce 
The ti,linga, fraught with ne't't,equalloJ lore, 
From tlLe eternal tllrone of holincss 
To guilty, erring, undeserving mnn," 

~--.-----------------------------~ 
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LINES ADDRESSED TO A. NEW·BORN INFANT, 

HAlL! thou awooi gift from neaveD', King, 
Given to cemeo~ 0lU" love-

A brighter gem to crown the wreathe 
Of holy dutie, WO\'O 

With grateful he,rb the precioWl booll
A blessing-we embrace, 

And in each peering lineament 
A dear·loved foature trooo. 

Oh! may tllY smile. long spared to us, 
Play o'or each hallowed liriog, 

And lighter tonoa of 10\'0 nndjoy 
In glowing meuuro Oing. 

And be it our unccuing.caro 
To ehaao each ba::.eJul tear, 

And, IOOthing, will thy fond caress, 
And bid thl mile appear. 

To train thy young and pliant mind 
With calln inlltruction's Toi~. 

And o't'r thy opening youthful pow'", 
With g listening hearts rejoice. 

• 
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To guide thy feeble, tott'ring steps, 
That virtue's paths be trade, 

And early teach thy wond'ring soul 
" To know and serve thy God. 

And when stern, crusbing troubles come, 
And da.rk misfortune's hour, 

Or clouds, sUI'chal'gcd with ills llud wnnt, 
III life's horizon low'r, 

Bc thou a mn.rk to point the way
To fill OUl' higher spbere-

A prize to struggle nobly for-
A ray our souls to cheer. 

Father of nil, to Thee we turn, 
Oh! hear our fervent prayer-

Spare Thou the life Thou now hast gi'Tcn_ 
.Make it thy special care. 

I 

JI 

11 

11 
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A TURKISH WAR-SONG. 

ALLAH IL ALLAH! the crescent is streaming 
O'er the bright path that lends onward to war; 

Light arc our well tempered scill1ctnrs gleaming, 
Mirroring gnily QUI' own glorious stnr. 

Sec! the proud infidel's cnglo is flaunting 
High o'er his columns of warlike array-

On! Moslems, on! strike the root of bis vaunting
Allah il Allah! on, on to the fray! 

Allah ill A11ah! Oil} on to the battlc; 
Bright be the victory, or glorious tho grll.ycj 

Vainly their death-doaling cannons may 1"o.ttlo
You die but to prove that the frophot can save. 

Strike, Moslems! strike with your own wonted bravery; 
Strike for your countl'jr, your flag, and your faith; 

St.rike 1 for the valiant fears nothing but slavery
Allah il Allah! 'tis victory or death! 

Allah il Allah 1 the wnl'-sbips are looming 
That bear the bold Franks to the Faithful's array; 

Soon shall the voice of their thunders be booming, 
To speak to yon bfidcl cohorts dismay. 

Strike, Moslems ~ heedless of death, grim and gory, 
Paradise opes to the brave who may die; 

The green-turbau'd hero lends onwards to glory
Allah il Allah! wo fight not to fly! 
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TIIE GAMESTRE'S DEATIT. 

Wrl'l! haggard look nuu blood-shot eye," 
Tlle gamester views the fatal die; 
Ono single cast decides his fate j 
One single caste-nh! 'tis too late. 
11opo for n. moment bnde tbc 11CIll't 

By misery seMea, from woe d(>pnrt
l~l'igl,t visions of the future rise 
In scintilln.tions through his eyes; 
Days, loyed days past, seem to return; 
He feels bis "\'cl'y inmost burn; 
lie thinks of joys unmixed with pain; 
ne thinks-but all his thoughts aTe vain j 
As to the BCllse-the lightning's flash 
Lights up the gloom with rnpid dash; 
A moment shines tllO forked blazo, 
TLen sinks the nigbt in deepest haze. 
Rock, mount, Md vale, appears to view; 
An jnatant-nll is Mackest hue. 
So transiont hope, shed forth benign, 
A bnlmy radiance 0'01' his mind, 
Opc'd the dried fountain!! of his hcru-t, 
A ud nnture queened it OV61' art. 
Again ho looks-the f.to! c .. t 
Drives back the eddying feelings fast; 
His teeth arc set, clc.aehed are his hands, 
A homeloss beggar now he stands! 

1 

~=========================~ 
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Forth rushing from the den he flies, 
Nor cares what course he onward hies; 
Conscience, long dormant, roused at length, 
Goads him with fiercest flagless strength, 
Lashes, like wildeat demon.kind, 
Tears through bis "itals, racks his mind; 
Despair sits sullen on his bJ'Ow. 
Remorseless-tyranuising now-
Urging him on, with headlong speed, 
To some uDpla.nned yet dcsporate deed. 

Black 95 the nether nook of hell, 
Hia soul groaned wila 'neath passion's spell; 
And h.issing execrntions cnmc, 
:Uingled with every hallowed lll1me, 

ne stops-and has he renched the lllllrk? 
IIis eyes glare wildly-all is dark; 
Close at rus fect, in silent priue. 
The river rons its ample tide. 
Swift IlS the meteor cleaves t.he skies, 
The forming pW'pose rushing flies, 
Swells In an iustant large as death, 
And, with a. choking sulphurous breath. 
StiHes each latent aense of good. 
Aud plu.ys his soul to SaUUl's mood. 
.. Stop, wretch! nor cast tho awful die 
That !:levers m()]'ey's latest tic! 
Know tha.t tllY life to thee was given 
"By the wise mandates of high IIeavcllJ 

To gunrd.it with a righteous fenr, 

1 

And by it win a nobler sphQl'c. 

====1 
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Then, ah! rash man, cast not aside-
That SOllgllt aright WQ·g ne'er denied." 
In vain Grace hovered o'er his head, 
With nnxious gaze and wings outspread, 
To spy a single spark divine 
'And fan it with an air benign. 
She soared aloft, and with her, too, 
Mercy in sorrowiJlg comp'ny flew; 
Anu, CTe an hour, that gui1ty soul 
Had passed the turnless, rayless goal-
1300mcd onwards swift, tllrough realms unknown, 
Too meet an angry Judge'g throne. 

THE EMIGRANT. 

TIrE bark proudly breasted the foam-crested ocean, 
TIer glistening sheets spread aloft to the breeze; 

The waters raged round ber in wildest commotion, 
As she SKimmed like 0. bird o'cr the mountaill-wav'd 5C3.S . 

Ah! fond hearts sbe was bearing from the land of their 
childhood, 

Far away o'er tho waters which raged in such wild mood, 
To a land fnney.clothed with the green field and wild wood, 

Once seen, still beloved, in sweet Erin go bro.gh! 
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On her deck stood a fond pair whoso proud hearts were 
gushing, 

While agony's drops sat like poarls on each cheek; 
His grief fouud a voice, words spontaneously rushing, 

As she stood by his side calmly suffering and meek. 
.. Ah!" he cried, while his breast heaved with wildest 

emotion, 
Why left I the land which I loyed with devotion
That island of beanty, bright gem of the OCOaD

My o,vn natal country, swoet Erin go bragh! 

If Fain would I sleep in the gra.ve of my sires, 
And sit once again by my own kindred hearth; 

But ah! el'uel destiny has curbed my desires-
A wand'rer I run on this dissolvent earth; 

Yet still in my night.dreams, when laid on the pillow, 
I'll fancy myself far away 0 'er the billo\v, 
And seem to recline once again 'neath the willow, 

Near the home of my youth in sweet Erin go bragh! 

"AlfLs!" loud he cried, while his voice rung with anguish, 
H 'Why tore I myself from that enchanting spoH 

Now far away I may suffer and languish, 
And sigh for the home which shall ne 'er be forgot. 

Now no doating parents can give me their blessing, 
Nor no kind relation can greet me, cOJ'cssing, 
Nor no earthly friend shnll my woes bo suppressing, 

Save thou, dearest suff'J'er, fond wife of my heart. 
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.. 1?n1'6weU, de:lfcst parents, my soul stilll'overcs you, 
Though fnte hns proclaimed I may no'er sce you morej 

Sweet hrother:;, and sisters, my heart hovers nenr you, 
T1\pugh my body mn.y rest on Australia. 's shorei 

Yet that Almighty Being ,,·ho guides nIl our motions, 
Shall protect ua, though severed by fathomless occans, 
AmI my voice shull ascend, in my constant deyotions. 

'110 unite us at lust upon Cannnn's bright shore/' 

1 LOVED BUT ONCE. 

I LOVED but once-n.h! Low I loved. 
~f y burning tongue would fail to tell i 

Iu passion's brightest glow I movetl. 
A od foudly thought in love to dwell. 

It filled my head. it filled the heart. 
Ench nigbUy dream, cad, waking thought

'Twns soul-absorbing-free from n.rt-

I dourly loved as N atUl'B taught. 

I loved but once, but o..h 1 my love 
\Vns crushed by him -w1\O gave it birtll; 

While I in JlCnrt.-fch anguish mo,e, 
He lives the soul of gayest nlli-th . 
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My hours move on with leaden wheels, 
His wing with sparkling wit their flight; 

My brain with ringing Borrow reels, 
His ever joyous, ever light. 

Oh I could he see the wasted forID 
Hc blighted in its early bloom, 

His callous bosom yet might warm 
To suntch his victim from the tomb. 

The grave shall be my bl'ido..l couch; 
My hridal dress, tho shroud aud poll; 

Ah, death! I feel Ih y icy touch 
With chilling coldness 011 me fa.ll. 

THE YEAR'S IIOLlDAYS.h 

DEOEMDER'S sunless da.ys aro past, 
And keenly blows the chilling blast; 
Tee night is cheerless, dark. and dronr, 
"Wllleb ushers in another yeo.r; 
The clock tolls slowly, onc by one, 
The hour of twelve-the year is done
A sound for every month, to teU 
You hear the old yenr's parting knell.. 
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Slowly appears the morning light, 
Chasmg away the gloom of night, 
And busy life, with anxious mind, 

'" n.tches lest luckless omen-kind 
Should blnst their yellr of.promised joy, 
And fortune, luck, and peace destroy. 
If unshod fect should enter :first, 

That houso is little less than curst; 
Should good luck not be spoke with speed, 
Smo..ll welcome is the stmuger's mood; 
The fireless hearth ICay coldly lie, 
No conI tho neighbour will supply; 
Nothing must leave the house that day
Feared lest tllcy'd give their luck away. 
The urchins soon, with wisps in hantls
Some singly, SOme in little bands-
Speed hastily on, from door to door, 
Their laughing rounds, a merry corps, 
Wishing to each a happy year, 
With health, and wealth, and hearty cbeer. 
The wisp thrown ill the corner lies-
HA new'r's.day gift!" the urchin cries, 
The sougbt,.for gift is soon procured, 
And safely is the prize secured-
Theu urgoa onward with the fun 
With flngless mirth. TIle day is done; 
Night's sombre mnntle robes the skv' 
Within, the bright Jog blazing high - ' 
Upon the heal'th , The chat prevails, 
And gaping listeners hear the to.1e8 
That pass the night. Then, wearing late, 
The yawning youngsters willing wait, 

1I 1_ 
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With heavy eyelids, for the ehime 
The house·clock gives, whieh marks the time 
To seek in bed refreshing sleep, 
In u.reamless slumbers, sound Ilud deep. 
The clock's last note has died away
Gone il:i tho new year's first·born day. 

Now two·faced Janus wings his flight
The lengthening oo.y, the shortening night; 
The sportsman's gUll. shot strikes the 63.1', 

And startled puss springs forth with fear; 
Her foe, the deep.mouthed baying hound, 
Speeds after fast', with stretching bound, 
Cheered onwards with the loud haloo 
Of huntsmen sb'aining to the view; 
'rhe winging skaters skim the ice, 
Bounding the swalllake in a trice. 

Soon stormy February's pnst
Its pelting hail and lion blast; 
Old Candlemas no offering brings; 
Alas! 'tis uumbered with the things 
'1'hat are no more; and pan.cake ove,i 

When all wero certain to receive 
Their C!tkCB, baked by the matron trim, 
So palatablo, nice, and slim. 

The shooting sun of Mateh appears, 
Like maiden smiling through her tears; 
And Spring's first footsteps spot with green 

Each fairy nook and sylvan scenc; 

-
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Th.modest primrose fecI! its breath 
Forth to the fields, proud of his prize, 

And wakens from its tra.nsient deatb', 
'Vith hearty glee the youngl:)tcr flies; 

L?w P!'eping forth, half-.een, half.hid, 
The cgS, Rent whizzing through the nir, 

LIke some sweet eye from half-closed lid. I 
raIls, watched with chihlish anxious c&rCj 

Now fill the bowl with liquid fire, 
As oft unbrokc, as oft 'lis thrown, 

Drink deep the draught of flaming ire, 
Till some unseen nnd lurking stone I 

And drown your shamrock, k never fnint, I 
Receh'cs it. as it strikes the ground, 

The day of Brin's patron saint. 
And, breaking, scatters it around. I 

The lily white, "ith green imbued, 

I ' Sad emblem of foul party feud: 
Now on the meadow's level green 

" 

Saiot Patrick's sainted soul would grieve 
The ring is formed 0. merry scenej 

Such sinful follies to perceive. 
IIere, youths in holiday array. 

And pitying leave llis throne above 
AnJ rustic bllG.utics proud display 

To will them to fraternal love. 
Their rosy charms. X ow watchful beed-

A couple start to try their speed: 

I Now opening April, robed in flowers, 
\Vith nimble feet they trip tho ground- . 

By brook, and bank. and shady bowers, 
The foremosL swiftly doubles rounu, • 

Dark grove, nnd dell, comes smiling ani 
Eludes tho nlmost touching grnsp 

I 
And lenfles!, dreary 'Vioter's gone. 

That fain tllo flying chnco would clasp: 

The lark springs lightly from her ne.t, 
The lend grccoswnnl liyillg tetlnlS, 

Smootlles with nent caro bel' rufiled breast 
'Ncnth Sol'a colh-ening, radiant beams. I 

A Dd, ~oaring, grecla through tiny throa.t ' Forth from the centre of the play I 
I 

The god of doy "ith sweetest note. 
The rising sun's unclou<1od ra.y 

The rco.tly runners bountl away; 

Brings Easter', long expected day;l 
Some laughing, fly with rapid pace, 

For harmless sport. bright youth is bent 
As quiCk. purhueJ; while some retrace, I . , 'Villi laggo.nl steps, their backwnnl courDe, 

And age, unfrowning, is content 
To wateb their plnys, nnd ponder o'er 

'Vith panting breasts nnd laughter hoarse. 

Its Easter sports in days of yore. 
Sca yonder pnir. with (U1llS entwined, 
\Vhoro gayer comrades leave behind; 

Tb. boarded eggs are now suppliod, I 
Low do their gentle whis}lcrs crecp, 

Alld 1500n witb difl'crcnt hues nre dyed. 
Like murmuring tioounds from broken sleep; j 

-
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The RD!tiollS youth, with ra.pture, views 
Her blushing cheek proclaim the news: 
lIer faltering accents reach his ear
He hears, yet thinks he scarce can hear, 
The wished response, yet feels his bliss, 
And seals the compact with a kiss. 

No feigned stn.rts of love he tries, 
To win the maid he counts n prize; 
No coquette's wn.ys the maiden moves 
To gain the youth she y 'uly loves, 
But artless, guiloless nature speaks 
In quivering tongues and mantling cheeks. 

Oh. love ! thou purest, holieat theme 
Tha.t ever fired a mortal's dream-
Thou heaven-born passion ~ who could fail 
'ro paint in glowing terms thy tale? 
Thou fill'st the poor man's humble cot
TIo envies not the prineo's lot; 
The lowly maid, in russet drest, 
Feels tlly sweet power, and owns she's blest 
1Vith all on earth that blessing gives-
For love, in love alone she lives. 
Within the mud-built cabin's wa1ls 
Thy mogic power as potent ftl11s 
As where the lordly palace starids, 
With all that wealth and art commands. 
Now the dfly'S sports wear to a close, 
And night brings wearied frames repose. 

Time Hies-itis April's latest day, 
Evo to the first·borll Dlorn in !of ay, 
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And youths use superstition's arts 
To know the conq'rOl'B of their hearts. 
The simple yarrow leaves its bed,m 
Lies placed with care bCJlea.th the head, 
To charm bright fancy's love-lit drellID, 
And give of future life a gleam; 
The harmless, ulloffensive snail, n 
Confined, must mark. with slimy trail, 
The initials of the only llame 
Which lights that bosom with a flame. 

Now May-sweet Ma,y! noon of the year
Thy sky, calm, blue, sercne, and clear; 
Thy winged musicians' music floats 
On balmy ail', their tiny throats 
Distended wide to sing thy praise, 
With heaven-taught anthems for their lays
E'en thou must go, and in thy place 
June follows in the yearly race. 
Bright J uoc in gold arrays the scene 
With fields already waring green; 
S till she must yield, as bright July, 
ller vacant place will next supply. 

Now quick his scythe the mower wields, 
And euses soon the bUl'thened fields
Levels the grass with ·well·trained skill : 
The ha.ymakers, with ready will, 
Puraue their task: with Ugbtsome song 
Their hours merrily dance along. 

Now fill the goblet to the brim, 
And toast, in burning poison, him 

I, 
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'Who n,?bly breasted Boyne's red streaJtl-O 
'Tis many a poetaster's theme. 
nigh raise the purple-by its side 
The orange banner-waving wide. 
Oh! when will Erin's children cease 
Their party strifea, and live in pence
Each kindly grasp the other's band, 
And Cllristian union be the band 
Which joins each honest Irishman? 

Now pass we August's roseate huea-
1 ts sunsets, rich with burnished views; 
September's fields of whitened grain, 
The toil-worn labourer's pride alid gain; 
October, with its lesson stern. 

Which young and old alike mn.1learn, 
That. as the falling leaves uescend, 
Man sees the shadow of rus end, 
And glo.dly welcoming, perceive, 
Approaching far-famed IIallow~eyc.p 

'Tig night, and loudly does the noise 
Arise from mischief-making boys, 
Who meet prepared for" raising fun," 
And start forth at a rapid 1"un
Knock loudly nt each door, and fly, 
Ere RCUl'ee the inmntes 1mow they're nigh. 

Within, primeval mirth abounds, 

And jokes prevail, and Jaughter sounds. 
The welcome npplcs 590n appear; 
The good-man draws the table near, 
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And equally 'gins to diride 
The fruit the ma.tron's care supplicd. 
A tub the youngstcrs quick procure, 

And place, with water, on tIlO floor: 
Some little ch'cs the apples drop1 

'Vhich lightly float upon the top; p 

Now, head nnd shoulders bare, each tries, 
\Vith open mouth, to seize the vrize; 
Some sudden dasb, and miss thoir aim; 

Some slowly follow round the game, 
Drive to the bottom, that they may, 

In dripping triumph, win the play. 

Close side by Bide the nuts aro la.id 
In Borne snug- spot, expre;;sly mnde 

!Sigh to thc fire, where tbey may dry: 
13cfol'o the kindling torch they try: 
Then each pail', sep'rate in their turn, 

Are duly named and plncetl to burn. 
Perhaps he wanes-she kindles him; 
Perchance she takes some fBneied whim 
A nd waxes low: with J.;infl1ing ~t(l.rt 

Ilis Ham£! strikes townnls hcr with a ilnrt. 
Thus kindled, kindling thus hy tUI"nS, 

TllC flickerillg' HOlDe still fainter btlrns

Then dies. ~rhey u(':\ t prepnre 
Three bowls, r:mgcll on the llca.l'th with care. 

The fit'st holds water, frcsh nnd pure; 
To fill the next they filth prOCU1'Cj 
'fhe third is empty. Xow their eyes 
Arc bandaged gure, anti each O:le tl'ic~ 
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ilis 0]" Iter luck, to know their fate 
About tho expected marriage state. 

For bolder froalc3 some feel inclined, 
And laugh to scorn the timorous mind 
'Who holtI& it n. too sC'riouB joke 
'rhe AJ'cll;fiend's wisdom to invoke. 
Tllo warning voico of age soon speaks; 
CondeJnns such sinful, dn.ngerouB freaks; 
Begins some feal'ful tnle to tell, 
Row direl'ul accidents befel 
Some over.bold adventurous wight, 
'VllO ventured forth on IJn.llow-.night 
A t the dl\l'k IIOllt' of ten, to find 
!JIbe old liUle kiln, the clu6 to wind; 
Or 10nl.::ly winnowed in the barn 
The treble weigbt, nor thought it harm, 
Till, horror! for the blackening sin, 
A coffin-shape came tumbling in. q 

These, listening youths in silence hear, 
And e 'on the boldest feel n fea.r 
They will Dot own: lUore timorous grow-n, 
The weaker fenl' their sha.dow, thrown 
By the fnint light against the \vnll. 
'I'hll~ torrol' litrickell, one ami nu 
Agl'oe 'twere wiser far to fly 
'rho Foul Thief's dreaded egcncy. 

The welcome supper now a.ppeal's, 
" "hicL all partake, tle~pite their fears, 
Witl. I'ising thilnksgiving and pra.ise 
To Ilim who has l)l'ololl,g'('tl their tlnJ~. 

- - --------
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And life preserved; thus \Tearing late, 
To seek repose they separate. 

Now nipping brea.thes November's air, 
And Nature's face is hleak anti bare; 
'J1hrough lcafJess woods the chill breeze gronns 
With sullen, fitful, labOllring manus. 

The neal-jug sun's pale, slanting I'ays 
Scarce wanns Dccembul"s oa1'liling days, 
And, when a. transient glimpse nppeal's, 
Seems wading through a. fiOOlt of tears . 
11 Ho! for oIu. Ohl'ibLlllnS !" is the Cl'Y, 
Soon as the wintet' soJsticc' oy. 

] t comes, and mirth and noise abound 
\Vhcl'e Christian anthems should resouno. 
Now marshaUeu. fnil'ly, hand to htmd, 
The all.nOl1S sbintY-l,lnyera stnutl j 
Impatient view the coming 11111-
Strivo hard to reach it erc jta fall, 
.And, failing, dnl't in cilger ehuse. 
Stretching ulcir litho limbs ill the rnCCj 
frho noiso l'c-ecboes O' e1' the pltlin
Now loud, tbtJu faint, thculoud i~gnin. 
On each side, breaking on the eu!', 
rrho sportsman's loud.tongued piece yon hear; 
Dy poud nud lo.ke, by wood and £/;l ll, 
U pOll tho fcatlu1rcd tribo they tell. 

The Christmas dinner, famed of yore, 
Vfithill l)l'epal'cd-the choicest store-

I 
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Eendiel with Ileatest skill and care, 
To weariea hunger tempting fare. I Now quickly is the foast disposctl- I 
'1'he ta.ble donred-the dinner closed ; ELIZA. 
'11ho witty jest aud laugh prevn..il- I 
Tho rising song-tIle merry tale. 'TIVAS littc last nicht I was ::t p1nee-
l\.. circle round the heartL. they fOl'ill, A place where thoro were nane me saw, 
And value not the go.therillg' storm: Wi'my Eliza, lovely dear, 
They sing of love, in simple laysi The sweetest fo,1' urnallg them n' , 
They teU the tales of other days; The weary traveller through the waste, 
They joke of love the maiden coy, \Yba fiuds the soull'cviviug spring, 
And tnuut with glee her stalwart boy. Drinks less 0' joy than I when round I 
'J'hus is the night delightflll spcnt- lier snaw white neck my tu·ms I fling. I 
All own their unalloyed content, 
And forward look, with prospects clear~ 'What dying raptures !-bliss divine! 
The eoming of another year. 1 found upon her heaving breast, 

'Vhile she sa.c fondly clung tae mille-
Like wee birds cowering ill their nest. 

Oh, heavens! could 1 Lut half describe 
(1'he bliss untold I there elljoyed-

But 110 ; I'm dumb till death 's keen dart 
(rho fragile fabric has deatroycd. I , 

Let grasping wretches clutch their pelf, 
11 Let tyrauts rule with iron banJ.j , 

Ambitious monarchs seize the world, 

11 
From India. to Colombia.'s land; 

, 

But what cnre 1 for at their deeds- I I, Gi 'e me my ain Eliza dear: 

I' Life would a day of sunshine be, 

~! 
lIall I but he,. my path to cheer. , I, . 
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WIlA1' CAN conE A BROKEN lIEAR'r? 

On! wJmt cnn cure Ilo bl'oken hCllrtf 
Or whnt cun case a bruised breast? 

Or what cun give a troubled soul 
PUl'O, uunlloyed, nnd pea.cefull'est.? 

lfy ruiuu is tempest-tost an(] driven, 
Alld Llnck despair my bosom .fills; 

JJy anguish, deepest, dil'e6~ dven, 
My life ebbs through jts fevered j·iIls. 

All! cruel. oruel Mury, deo.r
The only being whom I love

liow can you unconcerned appenr? 
JIo"\v uncoufined your fancy rove? 

'I'bat heart, once mine you've ta'en by storm
lfy peace and comfort's flt;ll with ]OU

How enn you sligLt a. fellow-worm, 
"Yha humbly doth your favour sue? 

All! (Bd your love but equa.l mine, 

lio" happy, bappy might \vo be! 
lOVG'g sunniest hOlll'swoultl DU US shinc

Nuught bU't life's bl'igLtest days we'd sce. 
:hiy mint! jij liell, my lH'oast is fire, 

.My YUl'y lieart~s.trings round you twine; 
Oh! did you love to my desire, 

UClltilutle indeed were mine. 

07 

AlRS. SLEEK.' 

MRS. SLEEK kept 8 driuk.sbop by the sido of tho roau, 
In Q. neat houso, two stories ami slutet.l, 

With n. well-painted sign o'cr ticr duor-Iloau, which show'd 

'1'0 whllt drinks wcro hor custumllrs Ln.lnted-
a'hnt is, if they touk timo to sit Ly tlw fire, 

Anu h:ld cush fol' to r:lponu witllOut grullluliug, 
Sho would strive luud il1l.1ceu to ple;.ue.,llciJ ouo's desiru, 

And to scnd thorn fOl'th fighting :md tumuling--
A very nice statG for 0. mall ! 

Mrs. Sleek was a saillt-so she wished to al'II(Hu'j 
'Vent to church, to hear pro.yers, every SuuunYi 

Novel' swore; told no lies-but wLen praising her beeri 
Never cursed-but when urunk on :l Monday; 

'Vas a model of patience-with drink.paying boys; 
\Va.s so gentle-wit.h those who had monoy; 

Suffered meekly their turbulent bra.wlings a.uu lloisct 

While her worus fell like rectified hOlley-
Which was all for the best, I suppose. 

Ml's. Sleek had fine da.ugbters-great ladies of tastej 
Perfect sta.ndal'ds of fashion, anu slatterns; 

Now in dishabille fl'ee, llOW punctiliously lnead-
Of the flouncing and gauuy" rn.re pattemsj 

Aimed hard .t being belle. of • dignified e".t.
Thorough linguists in Euglified llonseuS0-

Bon-owed novels. but seldom returned them in ha.ste, 
\Vhich was wisdom, 1 take it, in one senea-

L 
And hdy~liko, ulllUU3t allow. 

--========,========_=~~~d 
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The bright Misses Sleek went to market and fail', 
Vlith the unavowed intent of catching 

Fools with with purses well filled-they were ready to pnir
But their eggs of tOil broke in the hatching. 

\Vhat a pity such worth should thus sigh for the delr, 
And the fools who possessed it in plenty! 

\VCI'C 1 foolish and rich 1 might wed one myself; 
But I'm poor, and I'm something 0'01' twenty, 

Which makes it a bad caSo, 1 fear. 

Now, it chanced on a. day-I was jaded and wet
I wcnt ill for a drop of hOl' brn.ndy, 

A scnt by the bright blazing ingle to get, 
There to sip my drink cozy Ilnd handy. 

Dnlldy Ual lay stotched Qut in the cOrner nt's length, 
As urullk as a tinker, alld sleeping; 

Too early that mol'!l he had tried the ale's strength, 
'Vhile his cash ~Irs. Sleek was now keeping-

A ,'ery fit bank for a fool! 

Drunken Bill-an old fellow, as poor as a dog
Had for work got a guinca that mor:ling, 

N o\v came in, firm determincd to 11 go the whole hog, .. 
All nanow·souled soberness scorning. 

Mrs. Sleek-pious soul! -eyed the spal'kling coin 
'With feelings might honour the devil, 

And, smiling, insisled that he should sit down, 
In words mighty polished nnd eiYil-

Whieh was nll for his good, I suppose. 

Dill was dry-called for drink-changed the coin in a trice
Winked, and said nono could toss their glass quickcl'-
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Cursed the folks who at drinking were uppish and llice
Praised the flavour and taste of her liquor-

Roundly swore she ::should come Ilud sit JOWIl by bis side
ITe lUl.d " plenty of money to treat he1"'-

Ile "liked hcl' so well," ho would not be denieu
" No mOl'lal's respect could ba gl'(~atel''' 

r!'hau his-for her drink. I believo. 

1'be fair Misses Sleek from the parlour C!l.me down, 
'Vith 'a difruified measure of wrdkillgi 

llnu U heard c with disgust and annoyance that clown
Couldn't bear his abom'nable talking!" 

Muttered loud, wrea.thet.l their lips ill such 911Qrn, for to boot. 
At oM Bill. who was getting quite mellow; 

Didn't " know how mammil could discourse with that brute! 
'l'hll,t low, nasty, vulgar old fellow! "-

roar, delicate, weak, norvous dears J 

But a motherly whisller effected a change
"rwas the guinea. the magic effectedj 

In those lady like casquets, to give faDcy ru.nge, 
Who woult.l e'er have such weakness suspected? 

Bill became on the instant an altered a.ft'rur-
"If he ouly would dress something nentor jt> 

Ilis "abom'nable talking" was "drollery rare "
Metamorphose could none be completer-

A wonderful change, I agree. 

Three neighbours then called-by-the.bye, I must SBY 
"fwns a holiJay-Christmas or New·j'ear-

rrbey had called for to while a dull hour t~Wlly, 
And the half.it.liot bacchanuls to 10tU'. 
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All ominous curl graced the lo.mllady's lip, Bill rcsc.ntod the slight, like a man of his spunk. 

I 
'Twcre mill her J'emarks for to quote nll, Clenched his haud, and hit HnI on the forehead; 

But tlds, itS ahe fl'owned, when tlwy culled their egg.flip. Ha.1 returned it with spirit-tbey were both nenrly drunk-

11 
.. They wore joined," only think, .. the tectotr.d 1"- And. the ground. I should think, was a. sore bed, 

Sad foes to her bl'utc-mnkiug trade. Where shortly the disputants lay. 

Dandy Ilnl nuw got LIp, lHllf asle p ntHl hnH-ul'unk- Mrs. Sleek crn.vcd our aid-she j( would not be refused-
Bill's noise had broke in on his s]umbcl': Just wanted to put out those sad Illell;" 

Bill shook him, amI curset.! Ilim to pluck up some spullk- It wns all ,'cry well, but wc Hooust be excused"-
Called a gltlss of the ]0\\'e8t venu·uurllVCl', -We U consider'ed them rather ns madmen," 

D(l.l ynwncd-wipeu his tncc witb the !:'tleeve of hia coat-- WlHl.t a fuss then "'-as raised by Hie nervous Miss Sleek: 
Staggered Lnck-cauglrt [\ chnir, when nigh foJling_ 'lOh, deal'! she would sure have tlle Sl'llsms!" 

'rook. tire now reauy golllEa foJ' to moiston his throat: Bill's guinea. was low--'; Oh, the wretch!"-she "would 
Bill Q. snMah of lL eong commenced l)Il\\lmg- spea.k! " 

Sweet music for wllllk·ncn'eu Miss, 'leck, III llo.l's thOiiS there were some trifting" ehn.sms-

Bill called in more urink, he 11nd U plenty to pn,Y-
Rllthel' picturesque .. looking, I ow-n, 

They wouhl sing, and like Lays be light hearteu; But nid was procured, who the combatant3 caught, 
'fhey would drive tlmt cursod imp, rue;luucholy, n.wu.y, A ud toro the incbriates slITut"r : 

And would booze for a. nigltt ere they parted." Hal's visa.ge wn.s awful-a demon'S, I thought; 
The noise grew apace-'twits a demon's work-shop- Bill's yell was as deafening as thunder. 

Till, jj Hal, sure eume drink could commulld it," But like carrion beasts they were thrown ou the street, 
lle stro\'e, hut in vnin, for to haug his face IIp:* There to fight, kick, aud roll 'mid the gutter, 

Mrs. Sleek upon 110 terms would stand it-

1 
Fot' no company human or hestiu.l meet; 

He Lild uruuk all Lis money tllll.t mDi'll , Mrs , Sleck slimmed the cream for lur bntter-
Well she know how to mind number ono. 

'rhe t.wain then disputed auout some old horac-
Each thought his own judgment sUll(~rior i By and by aU grew still-'twn:; a regular plD.y-

I 
'11he muttor SOOIl grew from Loillg bau unto worse, And the twain who wor~ gOllo wore fOl'gotteu; 

TilllJ.1 called old lJill his inferior. The cowart1 grow bold find the flippaQt gl'ew gay, 

•. t ~1W1f pbrn.se for RcllinB' drin.k on cradll. 

I 
While the time, as it passed, ne 'er wo.s thought on, 

II I looked rouud about me-all thought.loss appeared 

--- - - ~ 
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To aught S8,ve their seeming enjoyment, 
Nor of carl;; coming troubles seemed conscious, nor feared 

Aught should fail but their prosent employment-
A serious picture to view. 

Now, thought T, here's n. lesso:l-that old drunken Bill. 
By ha.rd work and 801'6 bones, earned his guinea; 

But the old toper dog must come here For to swill, 
And for trash give his ca.sh like a ninny, 

While t.he fair Misses Sleek on his wretchedness shine, 
With his fa.mily in misery pining; 

These arc starving at home-he thrown out like a swinc
Tho~e on sumptuous viands arc dining-

While the urunken fool's ca.sh pays for nIl. 

I looked at my portion of drink that rcmaincd
Bill's case proved a powerful rcnSOD-

And determined to bid, on the wisdom I'd gained, 
The drink-shop good-bye for a. season. 

My brandy unfinished, I jumped from my seat-
u Are you going?" lisped old Sleek, like honey; 

uYes," said I. Hand when next I come back you can treat 
A poor fool who comes here with his money 

To spend, and be thrown on the street! .. 

I 

j 
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TITE WEAVER'S TRIUMPH. 

IT was but yestreen I hall oot my bit claith, man, 

Tuk it under my arm, aoun tae Balford I went, 11 

Untae the i3raiJ Square, tao wee cockit Rn-b's warehoose
]'01' a trifle o' cash, man, it was my intent. 

My noddle bein' reeming wi' stoups 0' guid liquor, 
I marched in fu' stately and thl'owed the dud douu, 

Wlmn n cock-o'-the-north oJ a foreman, cn'd nUclSOll, 

, Whispered tae his cmployer-U We'll gi'o him n croon." 

My wco bit 0' labour Lein' till'own on the counter, 
'Vi' butterfly's con tao oxarr.ino't ho goes; 

no hcmmed and ho h3o'd, and ho swore it wns shameless, 
Syue oot \Vi' his snoot-cloot and <lighted bis Ilose. 

lie swore that tho warp -would been better by doub1e
For their pcnny conars 'twas nno use avai 

Though the price 0' my J'1bonr wns just JJnlf-a-guinea, 
lIo would gi'e mo a shilling and Jet me a.wa. 

I glowered o.t the o.pe wi' two. een Eke red cinders, 
\Vhile wee cockit Rab [Lt Lis lmaycry did wink; 

Quo' I, H IIoned foreman, ye ha'e turned a barber, 
IJ.'ae shave simple weavel'S sae 1l01ltly. I tJlinkj 

But haud ye, a jiffey, my potstick-leggod callan
For my nine-and-si~'"Pcnce I'll gi'c ye some fun: 

I'll ca' doun your bctters tne thiuk on your capers, 
And scc if you'U rob me, you half. stocked gun. " 

G 



NOD, two. honest neobours togcthCl' convened, 
Alid eX!l.lDined it wccl, frae beginning tno cnd; 

And the verdict. they gi'en W88, "Return him his money, 
Or before Parson \Vilkins· you'll ha.'e tae attcnd." 

My moncy I pouched wi' n roUiekin' smirk-

Oh! what was the look 11lot his foremanship gi'en! 
Quo' J, U IIoncst foremnn, nct somewhat mnir justly: 

You see arbitra.tion's but 8eldom your frieD'." 

Noo, Borne 0' my neebours mnynn. ken this snme forema.n, 
DuI. I'll draw you his portrait Q.8 weel as I cnn, 

Though it's nae easy job Cor n puir. simple weOYcr, 
As I would wrang him grrolly tne C~' him a. mnn: 

nis face-it's the texture amI shape 0' n monkey'si 
Each check would hold Jleatly n shilling 0' penCDj 

At tllo wit that be has in his wcel-theekit noddlc's 

'''hnt oor nccbour Tom cn's n "guid grilling sense" 

TIe's like-but why need I attempt toe dcscribe llim
The pen o· n Buff OD would Soon be toe blamc; 

Some day, whnn auld Nature hos been busy 1\'orking, 
She bas tossed by t.he gnms-made him oot 0' the same. 

Fnrowcel tac you, Robin; ndieu tae your forcman
A pair o' sweet rascals you arc, I declare; 

It's n pity tne waste pen nml ink all sic crcnturC8-
G uid-bye tae you, Dceboul's, 1'11 noo say onc wniT. 

• ," IT' ltlta!!'. 
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MY ~[AnY'S SWEET. 

My Mory's sweet, my ),Iary'a nent
My .Mnry stanus beyond comparej 

Her f1\ulll~sil form Ilnd ulll.t{·hlc~s grace, 
rrovo her the fairest of the fdir. 

t SIlW' her ollce-Ilovcd her tlleDj 

I saw Jlor sincc-I own it still; 

Lore formeu her, bl'ought her to my "io\\', 
I"orced me tu own his mighty wm. 

I felt the da.rt pierce throu:;h my heart; 
1 cla.sped it fast, and held it thcro; 

I viewed the wound, nml UlCJurnful smiled, 
'£hCll Lurueu my gaze upon the fair. 

I love her-not fur woddl y genr; 
I love hcr-not for glittering l)clf; 

None but ba.:ic W'orldling3 such rc\'crc
I 10\'e her only for herself. 

IlJrLWMrTU. 

\YllAT art th?u, strange mysterious power, 
W'bieh thus my heart can move

'Vhich, snake·like, twines around my 10ul '? 

Oh! sny wbat art thou-Io\'o Y 

======J 
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• A FAREWELL. 

FAIR bloam my native country's :flowers, 
And silky verdure decks the lawn, 

And sweetly through tlw enlivened woods 
The feathered songsters hail the dawn; 

And gaily shines the glorious SUIl 

Upon that spot was once my home, 
Where happiness and virlue reign, 

·While I a homeleaa wanderer roam. 

I wooed and won a lovely girl_ 
Ah! how I loved my Jlenl't can tell; 

:But £ckle fOI"tune proved uukind
WiLh her, nlas! I might not dwell. 

Now forced to lea:f"c, by fate's decree, 
TIle lovely isle whero I was bOI'D, 

I wander in a fOl'eign Jand, 

From love, from friends, and comrades torn. 

Oft have I roved tlu·ough Pirrie'B grove 
With her I wooed and loved so well, 

And, whispering in her liRtening cnr, 
Tales of strange lands and 10\'0 I'd teHj 

Or o'er the mountain, towering high, 
Where Nelson's memory's tribute stands, 

Oft have we royed-then turned to gaze 
U pOll the shol'08 of Scottish lands. 
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Alone, forlorn, unfl'iended here-
No comrade's cur I may pour in 

:My sorrowing tales of blighted joys, 
'Vith all the varied themes therein; 

But memory's reflecting puge 
Thcse bygone scenes can oft recall, 

And fancy weave Bomc pleasant hours 
I faiu would social spend with all. 

Fa.rewell, farowell-a long farewell, 
Kind friends in sorrow as iu joy; 

'Vhen far away I 'll think of you, 
Though worldly cal-CS my mind employ; 

And thou, swcet girl, life of my hoart, 
rerhaps I yet may call you wine, 

When fortunc's ruder blasts 0.1'0 blown 

And brighter days begin to shine. 

G2 
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'Vhcn midnight watch my duty calls, 

My wandering mind shall find a spot-
A deaf, sequestered, beauteous placc-

On which to fix each louely thought. 

A PARTING SOKG. 'Yhen freighted in some foreign land, 
Sweet-sconted gales shnll waft us home; 

ON AN OLDER DilOTITER OQISG TO SEA, WITEN TIIE WRITER Old Erin's hills 011 co more in view, 
WAS SOM.El'illNG OVER FOU,UERN YEARS OLD. We'll hall as nigh her shores we come. 

FAREWELL, my comrades, ever dear, Voyage after yoynge I JlOpC shall bring 
I bid you for 0. while adieu j Retut'Uing borne unto my view; . 

Companions of my bnppier hours, The festal board 1 yet may join, 
When far away I'll think of you. To spend som~ social hours with you. 

I 

What tllough I hie to foreign lands, And when the gladsome music sounds, 
Kind Providence will be my guide; Imparting joy to erery spot, 

His omniscience and outstretched nrm The spt'ightly dance you uo lead down, 
Shall me protect through ocean's wido. Then, comrades, then forget mo not. 

In sportin) joy 1T'e oft have joined Perhaps I noyer may return 
The flowing bowl. the rural dancej To glad my parents' eyes againj 

Our Bocinl hOUT! diu abound, Perhaps my worthless corpse ma.y lie 
And mirth our pleasures did enhauce. Deep buried in the boisterous ma.in. 

, 
1 Though oceans wide may us divide, If .nch .honld be my hapless fate, 

Ami Jofty ecas between us roar, Oue tear to memory's all 1 crave; 
I 'll often think upon the spot Then let the wllJld'rcr be forgot 

Where dwells the girl Whom I adore. \Vho slceps low ill the liquid wave. 

I I 
f l 
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ADIEU TO TilE GREEN FIELDS OF ERIN. IN LIFE'S GAY MORNING. 

ADIEU to the green fields of Eria, my homej IN life's gay morning my youthful fancy 

O'er the sl,"elliug Atlantic I'm now forced to roam Roved un confined as the mountaill wind; 

In search of a home on Colwnbia's fair shore, :My heart was light as the summer broezesj 

From whence I'ill'otum to old Ireland 110 morc. No single object disturbed my mind. 
Till love, sly thief, marked me for its victim-

Oh! the sweet pleasant days in IIiberoia I've seen, 
Caused all my pleasures from me depnrt-

'Reft me of happiness-and left me mourning 
While with light.boumliug steps O' CI' her own emerald green And vainly sighiog for Anna's heart. 
I have sprung, free and joyous as the hare on the lea, 
Oh! Erin mavourllCOU, acushla mllchrac! 'Vhen first I viewed her angelic features. 

Adieu to tho island of beauty and worth, ~. 
Delightful feelings thrilled through my breast; 

Quick pel'turbations and strange sCllsn.tions 

r!,o my own native Ulster, the 10.0(1 of the nortll. Disturbed my soul, long at placid l'CSt. 

1'0 the sweet County Down, where I drew my first brcn.th, As opes the flolvet'. when day's god is shining, 

I'll think ou it .till till my eyes close in death. To ca.tch the glow which his rays impart, 
So oped my bosom, and quick responded 

And now, loving brethren, I'll bid you farewell; 
To its image milTored in fail' Anna's heart. 

When I'm in a stl'l1nge country no secrets I'll tell; 
My vivid fancy can paint her image, 

Your increase and union shall still be my prayer; 
Clothed in the essence of Nature's chllrllls; 

:May your actions bo ruled by the compass n.nd square. 
\Vhile fauey's phantoms betimes seem real. 

I vainly clasp her with eager arms. 
Adieu unto him who presidcs o'er the band, Ah! why am I, once so free and joyous, 
And with him, like true craftsmen. still go hand in hand; So far undone by blind Cupid's dart? 
Conlig and 1,000 I'll never forget 'Tis vain-I strive but to thwart my na.ture; 
Till this throc-hcnving bosom shall c.ease for to beat. 

I 
1 homage yield to fair Alllla's heart. 

I I 

11 
11 
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Oh! loveliest, fnirest of nrth·born cl'caturcs, 
Light of Illy hcnrt, tlo not say me na.y, 

But yield compliatH'e to my tlesircs-
Of trae.l0"t"s halo grant me Q, ray; 

Let me not cherish a miu d~lu~ion i 

Resl)ou~i\"l,~ Hymptoms to me impart, 
Tha.t I mn.y joy in my tlenrcst trCQ:;urc_ 

The sweet posdcssioll of fair Anna.'s heart . 

LINES . 

PROMPTED O~ A GRA\"'E IN C,\l'A.,'i CElIETERV. 

REST, mortal, heroj thy narrow bed 
Is all of earth to thee pertains; 

While the rank nettle waves its hend 
Luxuriant o'er thy cold )·omn.ius. 

'Vhn.t wert thou?· all! thou oan'st not speak, 
'rhough onco tl10U diilst POSbCSS a tongue 

On whose fond nCCt'nts, milJ nnd meek, 
rerduLnce a loving otfspring hung. 
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Dnrk, cold, nnll lOrLthcsomc is thy t.1l1~t, 
Which once, perha.ps, with benuty shone; 

And ccn"cd to throb thy heart of trust, 
Its joys, its fenrs, its tmmports gone. 

Through tby Jack·Justro orblCf.B holes 
The fa.t worm drags its slimy way. 

And CaHcDs 'mitl tho crumbling moulda
The woul1lful remuants of tlly clay. 

' Vhnt felt'st tllOu wllcn thy measured part 
Thou played'st upon lItis mortAl stagc

The rising pulse. the throbbing heart, 
The passions' wur tumultuous wage? 

Bright hopes. dark fears, alike were thine , 
And sO'Towing hours by pl£'3sure bought; 

The joyful heart, the troubled mind, 
For all are hut the commou Jot. 

But now thy bro\" I.dh ceased to cloud, 
And now thy brenat bath ct!ased to heave; 

No throbbing bosoms in tbe shroud, 
No dnrkliug shadows reach the gral'e. 

Rcst }1cro, for thou hast played thy part: 
Though wceJling frieaJs for thee mny mourn, 

Thou 11 d'st. it notj U from dust thou art, 
Anti unto dust thou s11alt return." 
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ALONE. l 
ON' A IIUSBAND BEING SEPARATED FOR A TUlE FROM HIS WIFE. 

ALONE! I am alone! 
No kindly word to cbeer; 

No dearly loved onc's voice to lisp 
Fond accents in my ear. 

J look ncross the hearth, 
I sce the yacnnt chair. 

And sorrowing yearns my heart for her 
Who wont my grief to share. 

I look around the room, 
\Vhere all disordered lies; 

The ordering genius is away. 
And comfort with her fiies. 

I look iuto my heart, ..... 
I find nU vacant there, 

Save ",llcrc her image chastely dwells, 
Still blooming pure and f<1ir. 

The sun shines through the glass, 

L 
To mock my harrowed soul; 

I -=====A=n=d=N=.=t=u,=.e=W=.=Dt=OD=S=i=D=hl='S=Smil==. e=,,======~ '._ And sips th' ambrosin! bow!. 
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But ah! to me no smile 
Of sunshine pleasuro brings, 

'While silent loneliness its shroud 
Of darkness 0 '01' me fling'S. 

'Tis sweet----the spl'eaJing bloom 
Of varied tint and hue, 

\Y hen K nturc dons her gayest robes 
Allt! richest dross-to view; 

But sweeter 'tis to me 
To Bee her sunny smile, 

That waIt ens every spriug of 10\'0 

With fond ID:lgrlctic wilco 

'Tis sweet to Ilenl' the sound 
Of summer g urg ling rills, 

\Vhich, leaping o'er their brush-brow'd beds, 
The sonl WWl music £115 j 

But sweeter far to me 

Is tho encha.nting sound. 
Of her sweet voice, whose lightost tones 

Ring love and music round. 

'T:is not apart from men 
Nor the world's bustling lire 

'rhut solitude triumphant reigns, 
Wi th lonely feelings rife; 

. . 
• 
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For there the soul can hold 
Sweet COlwerse witll its God, 

And finrlll silent mentor still 

In all IJ is worKs abroad. 

'Tis when dissevcrcd -from 

Some bCnJ't hound only friend, 
'Yha to youI' caro-wOl'U bosom would 

Kind syrnpa.thy extendj 

'When every eye is cold, 
.And Ol'CI'Y voice is chin, 

And tho strnnger's formal word and bow 
Fall spiritless ll.l)d stillj 

Or when the friendly jest 
Gl'('cts ears, but Dot your own; 

Or the light Inugh you cannot join
Then, then you feel alone! 

Or WhOll you seck tl]9 couch 
You !lightly with her pressed, 

And knelt to crave 0. Father's smile 
1.1igllL 0"01' on you rest, 

You find all silent there 
As cavern (.f the dead; 

'flu," solitude triunlllhs supreme, 
I n nnllll;Je.~s Viliioo spread. 
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Ob! give mo back. my wife
What magic's in tlie sound! 

Then llleusul'c, joy, nnd love will erowu 
My humblo hearth around. 

'Without her 0.11 is blank., 
Lone, wearisome, and chill; 

And in and out my heart is presse.d 
WiLl! heavy •• duo .. still. 

,"Vhile with her all is life, 
Bright, rich, and buoyant grown; 

Then, oh I roturn mo back again 
My light. my loved, my own! 

• 
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TRCTIC 

lI~anctir.f t11 lm throucih TJ1Y truth: Thy word is trulL." 

I 'VnEN the diamonds of twilight their anthems had sung, 
As this beautiful world in its orbit was flunrr_ 

I \Vhon the sire of Ollr mce, and his hCll.vcJl~f~rmed briue, 
'Yitll their O'l".'D stainless Eden in purity vied; 

Then lL leaflet was plucked by tho J1eavcnIy dove 
From a God.rooted tree in tho arbour of love. 

And 'twas borno to the ncwly.formed island of spaco 
As a crowning adornment to finish the place. 

But tilC Demon of ill, in the stronghold of ben, 
Lea.rned the tidings that Envy had hastened to tell; 
And he swore, in his wrath, 110 wouId poison its bloom 
With the Upns that grew in his garden of gloom. 

Thon a. demon's device and 3 serpent's led wile 

Breathed a withering blast the sweet plant to de6le; 

And the Prince of Dcceit hissed a Jaugh in his heart 
That the stainless of hue had becn tainted in part. 

I 

" 

i 

TIut the Fountain of Love with omniscience perceived 

The deep death-pnrent blow which the ,Fiend bad achieved; I! 
And Ho vowed, ere it died in such poisonoua air, I ; 
ne would take it to heaven and nurture it there. 

11 so 
Yet ere man oC 80 precious a boon was bereft, 
lie would thwart tho Uu.rk. l;'ieml in the portion was left; 
l"or 8. shield of protection around it lie'd throw, 

And give man the proud honour to guard it below. 

Theu 'twa3 nurtured, and watched, and luxuriant grew, 
Geutly fllouued by the brecze3 Divinity 1J1uw, 
Till its petals unfolded. uS spotless alS love. 
Or ita parent that grew in the arbour nbore. 

And its leaves even yet form a chaplet as bright 
As the crowns thnt arc wom by the !Spirit! of liJhtj 
And the m<l.J. who ca.1l Will such a heavenly prize, 
May with 'r;i.UTiI spirit bound fill a throne ill the skies. 

But the low·stricken wretch who his soul would defile 
Witu. the Upas ofjalschood, and lie with a smile, 

Will Bink down in his blllckncBs, uunamed bnt in acorn, 
Baaucd for aye from thc aweets of a. heavenly moro. 

112 
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NEYER DEPE ND ON TO.MORROW. TilE FAST-A DIALOGIJE. I, 
1 OLD Tom Rpecds along, 
I With hia noiseless wings, M,·. E. Good morning, Mr. B. 

\ . < 

,I 
In his track spnrkles wealth for procuringj M, .. B. Good mOl'oing, air. j 

For tlle bright little moments Mr.E. Are you for Church to.do.y at fitting haul", I 
Which round us he flings, There to present your prtl.yers nnd supplic:atioIla I 

Are gems worth the toil of securing. llefore the footstool of Umuipotenco 

Then seize them, and nsc them 

I 
For the success of Britain's arms engaged 

III warfa.re? I: With vigour nnd skill- Mr. B. Such, sir, is my.iutention. 
Remember. delny may bring sorrow; To.day there is a. public fast proclaimed 

I 
I 

Ho is wisa who employs By QUI' much·belovcd and potent Quocu-

I,' The time placed at bis will, A day of general humiliation 

I'~ And never depends on to·morrow. I~ }"'or -past otfences llnd t.ransgressions i Th. past has gono by 
'Gainat heaven's High Mnjesty committed-

Like tLn oft changing sky, 
And I would fain attend, to hear the prayer I 

And the future is hid from our vision; Composed by our holy dignitaries • 

t 
In its womb brighter rays, 

For tllls import.a.nt season aDd to join 

Darker shallows may lie, 
In the respouses soleDlD.-'1'hat tbe Iligh'st 

I But the present's the time for decision. 
liay lend us aid in the approaching 8t.rite, 

11 

I 

1 

By whose iUlluutll.blo a.nd wise decree 
1 For the present is ours llt'ight vict'ry hovers o'er th' embattled l>iu.in 

To will and to do, I And seLLles all the brow of him whose Clluse 

I And 'tis wrong from the future to borrow; 
1 

Omnipotence espouses. Will you go I , 
Let us cull the wreath now, Mr.E. No: I prefer to walk: abroad to .day, 

Or too late we may me 
, 

Ami have 0. draught of Spriog 's returning neetar-

If we ever depend on to-morrow. I1 11 
'1'0 view the leaviug' shrubs ami oponing flowers 

I JI ~ • 

i 
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An incident too common in Qur land, 
Yet of it,self suffi.:ieut to pl'oJuce 

'J'umultuous feelings such n.s r'-e remarked. 

You see you mud.-walled calJill ill the field. 
'Whoso glasslesl:! hamcts well fillall with panes of wood, 
I ts roLleD <1oor llnd mindefenceless roof, 
Scarce make 6t tenement to lodge your Bwine
A place thnt boal's tile deep impress that thero 
lial'sh pOI'crty JJUs placell the c"tlshiug heel; 
Yet. you Ciln pass it and no odours rise 
OO'cllsi\'c to oflond the uicest stUell. 
'rhOI'll dwells 011 11011CSt. POOl', industrious mau, 
1)001" M tho l)ool'est in this wt'etched isle, 

Anti hOliest to the wronging of l.imsclf, 
Yet stamped a Illan by the grent Author of 
Existcllce-a noble by Vil'illc crc.ltion; 

You know him. too-him of tho well-patched coat, 
Sure token of till) thrifty, careful ",-ife; 

IIis lofty urow, fUrI'owcd witli fillXioU3 thought, 
And careworn marks ou his e:<pressi\'c features. 
Dis life's a history in evel'Y day 

Of the o'crlasked and wftntstJ'uck SOilS of toil
Bowau uowu ill soul benea tll au A tins lond 

Of cares, with fire young heart-sbuot:; to mnintain, 
' Vhose silvery smilo wouJd rub a demoo's plan 

Of half ita glJ.ile, nuu to redeem llle pledgo 

Ilis youug hC!\l't took, siuoel'c ill Leaven '8 facoj 
To mee-t the bJ'ull~ of ]jfe, and to support 

lIer wLo gave up ]J61' spotless, guileless all 
Into his keeping. 'l'hen in mauly prime 

I 

h 

,:: 1 

, 

I 

Of joyous youth, Ilh rnptlll'et.l beart leaped light 
-Within its bca\'ing case ns pl'lyful fawu's ; 

No darkling visions, 00 that beituteous moro, 
Of future ills arose, to east n. shade 
On his bri .... ht Lrow, as to Ilia hUl!lc he led o 

nis fail', young. hell.l't tlCyotcu. bride, to shar~ 
llis all of wealth-fol' 'twas unt theD as now. 

.ill'}'. B, Why, youllppCfll' to be acquainted with 
1be histot'Y of his former life? 

ilfr."B.£. Yes; 
I could relate to you n. flood of tllings 
Connected wilh thn~ mnn woulJ cause your beart 
To thrill with llngui:,h nt thl! very lhough~ 

Thil.t mnn :.hould !;utfcr from his fellow-man 
Such \-enolD-}Jointtt\ wl'ongii antI block injustice. 
nro\'c from his sires' homo witllf .ut a cnuse, 

In t.he tempestuous bowl of block-moutheu winter, 

Without a shelter fl'om the lilt le"5 stanD i 
His helpless partner bearing at her brcast 

A seconu new-hom -pledge of Imrcst lo,'oj 
Theil' fil'st-hom, still nn iurant, in his arms; 

l1uioed nnd beggnrcd ~y thu rcry mu.fl, 

J f man he can ha cnlletl, \\ hosc blJlckened 30111 

"'ouIJ rjt1c O'CI' hUUlan miHcry-for whom 
llid years of toil were !lpcnt I1nll his yotmg 1100tl 

Drained by iueess:wt bouu!'; but of thnt 
I will not puusc to spcnk. though, l1ea\'cn knows, 

The harrowing talc i~ bilt!!r burning trolh. 
This morning, ",heu you glol'ioud suu had reached 

11 

I • 
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The middle point from the horizon to 
Tho nzure zenith, I wns passing by 
n i~ poor abo(le, and, passing, entered in 
To scc a sight that cBuseu my tranquil soul 
To leap unbidden from its calmer mood, 
And gush with feady sympathies; for thero 
Starvation lodged its train of hungry terrOfS

Nay, start not, sir, 'tis true as Heaven's creed, 
Thnt in this Christian land, with plenty blest, 

SenD human beings wero this morning found 
"'ithout 1\ crust, to taunt n lrngtbcncd fast! 
Gloomy the llUsbnnd nnd the father snt, 
nis fcehlo frame the pris 'ner of tliscnsc, 
Nor felt the hunger gnawing at his henrt, 
So crushed he wns to hear the mournful sound 
Of his loved children CIJing fol' their food. 
I asked him how he fared; but what 1\ look! 
1 almost feared thc.t Reason's reign wn3 o'er, 
And flame,eyed frenzy had u~urpeJ its plaeo. 

11 Fare!" he replied, nnel forced n. bitter laugh; 

er Uow fare the wretched ~pirits of the damned 

In tl16 dark regions of their endless pain 1" 
I shuddered nt the nwfullooks and words 
Of that thrice wretched beiug, who thus sat, 
Scn.thed like l\ noble tree, whose blaekellep. stem 

Benrs tokens of the thunder's dreaded bolt. 
., Forced from my b\,u of stlfiW." he almost cried, 
.. I dragged this weak, emnciated frame 
From house to hou:-;c, and begged fot' work with tears; 

But my slow, toU'ring sttpS and pallid face, 

li 
I, 
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Dro\'e like swift messengers of ill before; 
But now stnn'ntion-now starvntion's here!" 
And then he stopped; but e,'cr and nnon 

Lo", mutterings hi",sed through his dl.llllmy lips 
'fill, in the wiluness of his dnrkcnt'd hour 1 

110 almost cursed the God v·ltQ ,ar~ hill1:li/e! 
I left, Hor IlnU!'lcd to henr the hlt':<sings pouredJ 

Or sce t11tl frantic change a trifling' luaD 
Pl'otlucc.:dj llllt, when I reachNI the open nir, 

1 turlll'tl nnd looked, and thought-oh! hoW" the mind 
Cnn think betimes!-there is n. fa t indeed! 
AmI then I a3ked myself if it wns not 
Most solemn mockery in lleBYCu'/J fdee 
For plenty and fastidious luxury 

'1'0 bid fmch wretchodneiis anu hunger fnst? 
1 do not wish to ro.iI at wcn,lth or btute
Each mind is fl'ee to rule its empire bestj 
Eut surely such l\ sight as I have seen 
Is of itRclf sufficient to excite 
A wi!"ih to Know how those who clamour If fast" 

''''ill fa!)t thClU!"il'hes. 
,Afr. B. :Most certainly you have 

Drawn n. dark picture of 1\ scene of \I'nut. 

Of "1It'h rve r('ad enough, yot scarce bclic~d; 
]1ut, when we find ~hem at our very doors, 
'Tis time we shouhl bestir 0Ilr8clVt'~ nOli nct. 
Yet, ere we part, I fain would learn "our mind 

Concrrning lordly fasts-for, fiS I said, 
I\'e mnllc the matter little subject of 

:My meditations. 
1111'. E. Fast! thiuk you wenlthfastl! 

11 
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\Vhon such a dny nrrives, 'tis but a change 
Useful and pleasant to palled appetites, 
Creates a. zeat for luxuries, and gives 
A Keener reHs.h to insipid taste. 
Fancy must lend us ])iuions for a space, 
'ro pay n. visit to ., my lord's" nbode
Tllcnco n. fo.st.sco.ring odour spreads o.Tound, 
'Vhile pampered mcnials run, and broil, and fume, 
l?enrful the gl"eo.~ man's tn.ste 811OU1d tako offence. 
There is a COlltrllst to the poor mall 'g lloruc! 
H Almighty" gold oueys his high helleats, 
And what Ilia crnving- 80111 desires, obtniuSi 
Yet you will find him snarling o'er his food 
Like a st-arvcd cur that fcnr.s to lose n. bODe, 
And yet his tables creak beneath the wf:ight 
Of uishes cooked till they would tempt B surfeit; 
lIe'll drive to Church, nnd, in his cushioned pow, 
Bow to his M n"ke.r in such haughty woy 
A 5 if dIe honour to himself lclongcd j 
rr1len, from the fOl'ce of habit, thank his God 
That when men fast in his dear nati,,-e isle 
'Tis not front ",vant, but ,villingly performed. 
But I must censt}, for time is speeding on. 
':rhe inat!ll1ces adduced arc but extremes, 
l.'hn.t speak in louder tbn.n the thunder's tones. 

}'fr_ 11. r:rl'llly tbe fncts are of 0, seJ'ious cnst, 
And furnish food for phllnnthl'opic minds; 
llut then the cl""i1s are so grounded in 
And strongly grown, that to on1.dicnte 
Them soems n. task fit for n.natiOIl's force. 

Ab'. E. Then, I would sn.y, refonn: reform at home; 

i. 

-

Reform a.round-ench in his privo.te sphere
All in their public charncl-er: tnlk loss 
About reform, nut! do; drag forth the slaves, 
Who wander in Out' midst, to public gaze; 
Give to the poor man work nnd wages fOl,'t, 
Nor, while we work hilU, sronte him fa the death; 
Cnre for him luore than we would for a beast-
lIouse him l1nc1 clothe lLim" give him mental food 
And educt1to his Jouug, bu~ let him wOI'k 
For nUi he will not shun the given. task-
'Twill raise him to his sto.ndul-d; und such sights, 
Such bittel' sights as I'vo l'clllrJ.rkell, will grow 
U Smill by degrees auu LcautifuJly leds," 

Jlb·. B, (looking at his wale/i.) I'm sorry, sir, I 
ca.nnot longer sta.y: 

Another time tho subject we'lll'cnew: 
At present I must lea.ve for Ohurch, and bid 
You, sir, good morning. 

JlE,., E , Well, .il', I hope 
That what I've said, when bowing in your prayers 
You'll not forget, out thaf the poor man's case 
'Will have a place in your l)ctitiollSi aud, 
When fit opportunity presents, agt\in 
\Vc'U speak upon tL..o matter. Good morning, sir. 

• 
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THE LOVELY GLllSS OF CRAWFORDSl3URN. 

A LOVELY summer's evening sun 
'Vith bumishod giluiug crowned the trees, 

And drooping hung the listless leaves, 
Scarce wakcn'd by tho whisp'I'ing breeze, 

As, lUusing, forlh 1 lonely strnyeu, 
My laggard steps were slowly turneu 

To the S\\'cct, winding walks within 
The 10re1y glens of Crawfol'dsburn. 

TIcra N nture, in somc wanton mood 
Of playfulness, essayed her skill. 

And grouped ill sweet profusion round 
The brightest }J1'ojects of her will; 

And Nntw'c's belluty Art adorns 
"Vith brightenillg nid, whero'cr I tlll'D, 

To please the sight or charm the soul, 
Through the sweet glens of Crawfonlsburn. 

Adown the slope the path pursues 
Its tortuous way, nud apes to sight 

The cnt'mct'a crest, whose weakened 'Hood 
Falls like a thrcad of silver light; 

But whcn dark winler's torrents rush 
III madd 'ning race, the crags they spurn, 

And, dashing wilJly, leml a. charm 
To the sweet glens of Crawfordshul'll. 
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The ascent, clothed from base to top 
With plebian shrub nnd lordly tree, 

Springing from kindly soil and rock, 
fl'ow'l'ing majestically free; 

On fat:thcr side, the tree-crowned tops 
Bow stately o'er their grass-bound sides, 

And greet their kindl'cd height across 
The wimpling burn whose stream divides. 

Still farther on, tho clustering shade 
Of deathless lo.urel's emerald hue 

Greets the pleased eye that; lingering waits 
On No.ture's favourites spread to view; 

And strotching out to right and left, 
With graceful swell and winding {;Urn, 

Lies a swoet landscape, deh and raro, 
The lovely glens of Crawfol'dsburn. 

Sweet scenes! through you I've wandered oft 
Whon summer hummed her matins prim:;, 

And fanned my young poetic Hamo 
Till my soul rung an answering chime; 

And when the rage of wintry storms 
Had torn the clothing from thy trees, 

Lonely I've paced thy loaf-strewn walks, 
Awed by the fitful moaning breeze. 

Now 'mid thy smiles my soul is sad, 
And rims my eyo with heart-formed dew, 

To gaze the last timo on thy charms, 
And linger forth-adieu, adieu! 

I 2 

I 
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S ",ect Bcenes! where'cr my feet may press, ·'['is the war-horse }>fouuly prancing, 

:My vjsioned thoughts to thee shall t.urn, \Vith the niry peuoons dllTlt;ing. 

And fancy waft my soul nmid Anu the she~lt vf armour glancing 

Th. lovely glens of Crawfordsburn, tu the 01". 
Of the cannon's tllUodcred ligbtning; 
Scenes of strugglt) dimly l.H'ightcning; 

Sulllh'l"oUS c10utly vulumes heightening 
rrhc deep Lazo. 

:' 'Tie the Virild wail of tue dying 
In thcir clott.ed gore· pools lying, 

And the mo.u rusu of the filiug 
, 

WlIAT IS WAR? I, O'er tlJc fie111 
'''hore King Oeath triumphant wages 

'TIS the trumpet's thrilling stery, Bo..ttle, while the wll.NHOl'm rages 
Sounding on to fields of glory, 'Gainst the growing powers of ages, 
Grimly clad in vestments gory, 

Hung by death; 
I 

'rill they yiehl. 
\ 

'Tis tIle bitter Bounds of parting, 'TiB the frOn"Ding rawpart atormed 
Severed bosoms keenly smarting, O'er the mounts of Lodies formod-
Hoarthove sigh.s fur the departing, Art's nnd Naturc's filee deformed 

On e.ch breath. III tbe strifo; 
Ruin, rapine, blood, anu fi1'o, ( 

'Tis the parent of tnxnLion,. 'Mid t.he wiltI dill 1'ising higher, 
! Fleccing evcl'y thriving Da.tion- , I. 

Sca.thlng every foud llesu'o 

I' BIIlBting comlncl'cc-ruination 10vo<1 ill life. , \ 
In its track; 

Riding on the red-waved rivet', 'Tie t.he sweeping simoom's power, 
\ :Belching dea.th-darts fJ'om its quiver, 

i 

Scathing ft'uit, and plant, and ll04ycrl 

Blooming places Icathed for cvc.r-- Ripening fiehla, and 10,-ely bower i 
1efl • wreck. 

I 
With its blast; , 

L , 

I 
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Leaving blood-.o.ked hearth. behind it-

11 All thnt life to life could bind it THE FORSAKEN ONE. 
\Yrecked and ri\"eu-thus you find it 

\Vhell 'tis past. 'VHO is sho yon, with tresses black 
And glossy as \he rn.ven·s bn.ck-

'Tis the fount of sorrow swelling, 'With gl'aceful form and fea.tures fail', 
Every hearL.spl'ing sadly welling. Yet shadowed with Il. sOl'1'owing air? 

I 'While the maniac's frenzied yelling i Why does the lovely I..ll1e one sigh ~ 
S tuus the car j 'Vhy drops the big tenr from bel' eye? 

\Vue for husband, child for sire, 'Why is her cheek so blenched and pnle, 
Seething in tho wm"·lit fire- While pcrfu:ned zephyrs round her sail? 
Parent's hopes doomed to expire Is't some ueur parent death bas slain, 

On bloody bier. 01' some loved brother early tu 'Oil? 

Or sister fond, the brido of Death, 
'Tis the curse of desolation, Nipt like a Hower by fr'ost's keen breath ~ 
Bann'd to prineo and bnnn'd to nation- Or is it-no, it cannot be; 
First of demon's vile formation No youthful husbanu o'er hat! she; 

III the skies j But list, for sLc begins to sing-
Now tho hell-spawned tyrant's creature, Oh, that sweet voice! how dear its ring! 
Sweeping the fair face of N (ltUl'e, Yet mellowed by a snJdened tone, 
Blighting every heav'nly feature 'Ti5 like a string frotu heaven thrown:-

As it flies . 

'1l he summer sun flushes 
Its foulltains of light, 

And the cl'plul-tippcd streamlct 
Leaps joyous anJ bright; 

• 
11 

The birds carol sweet und 
The sconted gales blow, 

\Vhile my heart, robbed of hope, 
Is the nursling of woe. 

I 

I! J \,1 
11 
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Oh! tbe loved onc, the false one, 
Yet dear to me still, 

Though my young budding love 
lie but nurtured to kill; 

Like a. serpent he twined round 
My inDocent heart, 

THl his sting-pointed kiss 
Loft n. dOll.dlier smnrt. 

ITe came when my young llCal't 
'Vas yearning for love, 

As the caged minstrel yearns 
FOl" its bough netted grove; 

And he pOUl'od in my willing soul 
Talcs of })ig flame, 

Till they gushed back-too pure 
For the source whence they came. 

I wrapped myself up in 
A bliss-spangled robe, 

Nor dreamt c'er Il. pain 
Would my happiness probe; 

But with ruue hand be snatched 
The sweet cov'l'ing away, 

And cl'olYned my sa.d soul 
Wi,h ,he cypress and bay. 

I was young-be was formed 
Fond affection to win; 

And I loved him so dearly_ 
Nor thought it a sin; 
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TIe kissed me and flattered-
1 smiled nnd believed; 

Yet the false ono but wooed me 
To leave me deceived. 

I 

As the Bun to the summer, 
All glorious find bl'ight

As the silver moon's smile 
To n, rich hn.rvest llight

OJ' the cHit'to tlle air-king, 
VVillcl.bontcll and free

So deo.]' Wl\S my ITemy, 
My lOTcd one, to me. 

Now I Bigh, vainly sigh 
For tlle hours of my youth, 

Ere 1 found man defiled 
The fair image of 'fruth; 

But the light of my lifebopcs 
For ever has fled, 

And tbe bloom of existence 
Is withored [lnd dead. 
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TIlE PIRATE. 

TlIP. IHUl ~}lrung up like n nerr sllicld, 
And glullcl'd ncr05~ the main, 

Till the dark-rihhed WQ.\'CS embraced his rays 
And glinted them otlck ngain. 

'Twns n lid), craft thnt mom thnt sped 
O'er the wan's of thl:' western scas, 

.A nd !'he Icnylt'd nnd howtd like n thing of li~)lt. 
Deforo tho freshening breeze. 

Her low", llnrk hull, like a. sombre streak 
In the glnre of thl' n1{lrllin~ bright; 

Aud her tow'ring l'pars were like tlll'calls of bInck 
l:"llIng up in n ml1l1tle of ligllt . 

Kor ('n~ign n(.'r flng from lu~'r mr.!;t-ht'l\d flowed, 

Of nation OJ' wnrlil\t' power, 
BuL tIll' lcmg follls of 1,lal·k, wllich, \, ith ominous si\'"cep, 

O'er the light RpnnnC'tl wllt~l'S did lower. 

A tlwlt'! mul tle.~Jlernte 1 and thf,Y were, 
Of fierce alllI warlike mil!ll, 

Who manned the crnft-nnd weH they \\crc used 
To aeenes of hlootl, I wcen. 

.. 

] 
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Their chief strode tbe qunrtcr-dack alone, 
AJld turned, with" glanco of pride. 

On twice ono huudrcd men, who his word 
Through fire and dCllth would bide. 

If ITn! ha!" he l'Io.itl; "I am monarch bere, 
And my word or my wilSh is JIlW; 

I've n. good sea. crnft. and a. gnllnnt. crew 
Who two hundred blades can draw. 

U Long I htwe lived 'mid scenes of strifo, 
A rover bold nnd free; 

And I'd die as I've lived, and finish my course 
On the wide, wild, untamed sea , 

H \Ycalth I have won o.t tho ca000:1"8 mouth, 

As I swepL my way o'er the main-
For I've bra\'cd Lite blast and the baLtic's might, 

And I'll brave it yet again. 

(f I laugh when the bowl of the storm·demon l'fI"Clls
'Vhen the blast battles with tho 8cas-

I bUL take in a reef, ond my tight littlo bark 
Scuds, spanking, before the breeze. 

11 I hie where I will, and I hail what 1 chool6e; 
I take whnt I wish, when 1 C3U-

For' lDight is tight' with the rovers fflOC 
As well 115 the ·loDs·sllorc wen. 

l 
K 

\ 
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If Once, when I wns young. I thought t1l0.t man 
"'as n. being of trust nlld truth; 

But I found, when I entered the bustling world, 

'TW8S a fancied vision of youth. 

H But then I'd 0. mother, and she was good; 
Yet 1 broke l,er kind old henr~-

TIn! what'!! this ?-nwny! But'h womnnly shams 
Must nc'cr in the rover start." 

"Ho! 0. ssil, a sail! "-" Where_away!" he cried. 
11 Scudding right before the wind!" 

., Bear away, my lads, for in youder craft 
A prize we arc sure to find! .. 

Away flew their craft o'er the bounding scna, 
'Till her spa.s bent before the Llnst-

"Give her cloth, my lads!" cried the pirate chief, $ 

Even though we spring a mast!" I 

And away, away sped the c1lOSC in view; 

Yet the pirate ncared the while, 
With bel' 1lUll scarce scen 'Death a canvas shroud, 

',Mid the rude winds rising wild. 

A gallant sight. was that race for life 
On the ocean's pnthlcss breast, 

Aa the good sllips sped, with bounding apring, 
O'er the liquid mounta.ins' crest. 

I 
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But nenrer a.nd nearer the pirate gained 
On that doomed amI hclple~s ship, 

Though she spurned the W(wes as 0. Bwimmer spurns 
The briny frore Cl'um his lip, 

11 Bring her to, my lads," cried the pirate chief, 
" \\' Ith 0. mersel of well-thrown lead! 

She is ours, so Le quick, for 1 long to ma..ke 
lier 80 home in tho uccau's bed." 

The sheeted flame clothes the pirate's side, 
And tile nngtJ of death is dri,"en 

To do his work in that fated LB.-k-
ilo. !-a crash !-5ee, a lllllst is riven! 

It sways-it fa.lIs-nnd a helpless log 
On the oecall's Lreilst sho lics; 

Again the iron·belched mes:;engcr 

Of woe from t!J1j ll11'llte flies. 

"Dravely done! bravely done!" roared the rover 
agnin; 

If Look sharp, lads, and run alongaide

Quil'k!-lay mu nlh)ard, for a lIoLl.lspoil 
l 'U warJ'aut wu11 cau divide." 

On board the cha.se there were honds ns bold 

As evor grasped 0. bar, 
But. ahs! they were few, amI. well thcy knew 

1.'hc pirate famed I1fal'. 

=======,11 
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'Vith stem, cold look, and determined eye, 
Each grasped wlmt weapon ho could, 

Resolved to lIoll their li,"es as dear 
As meD in 0. clc&th~daring mood. 

ff They come, my mOD! Pt said their captain then; 
"Thi3 lIight we'll sleep in death; 

Dut still let us firrllt, as brave men should, 
o .. 

You dogs while wc have 0. breath. 

lligbt Ql"er their bulwarks the pirates thronged 
Like a. bond of llcll·clemons let looso, 

Raging for bhJOd with hearts as fierce 
As fiends in tI. higb cnrOuse. 

Short wos tIlo strugglo-for piRtol aod sword, 
Or tomnhnwk ended the strife, 

Thoul'Yb the gallaut few of the merchant ctew 
o ,., 

Fa.ught. with desperate strength for wc. 

The sun went down on the trngic 8cono, 
And the sky put its black shroud OD; 

But tile lifo-sun had Bct of the merchant crew
To a hloody gr.ve they 'd gODe. 

ThAt murderoll' craft IlDd her blood-bought prey 
All night rode .ido by .ide, 

l 

Like some tyrant groom who hnd atalon the bloom 
I Of lire from hi, rair young brido. 

.~ [I 11 
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Impatient tht'y wI,ited the coming morn, 
To seoul'o their 80ul stuincJ gain, 

And scuttle the unl-k. nor trace tior tro.ck 
Of the deed should. nppear again. 

But heaven's nll-!!carcbing eye had viewed 
Tbcir wO! k, nBd their fllle Wp.s cnstj 

Wretched beings! your cruise of guilt is o'cr
'rllo 0.\1011;;01' nppcnt's at last. 

Again. broke the mOru o'er the craft of SiD; 

But n \,0"01.:1 had ho-.'o in si.;bt
Fate-steered, elte hud neared tbe scene of blood 

I Mid the slllulcs of u. &tllrlCSS night. 
• 

'1'ho pirnte's glass scanned the nearing so.il
H Quick, fit!luJs 01 lieU ~" b6 cried; 

Cl Crowd sail nml Inuy! you's a. vessel of war, 
For her tiera of teeth 1\'0 spied. to 

Away flew the pirate o'er the ma.in. 
i'he avcnger close Lehiudi 

But at last a match in the perilous cbase 
Did. the 1"",1088 rover find. 

On, on o'~r the deep sped the pira.te ship; 
On, on the avenging foc, 

The British jack streamLng. aloft in the breeze 
With" proud exulting flow. 

,,2 
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But the stately spar of the rover snapped, 
And kissed the foamy wave-

"IleIl and furies!" he cried, "to be lost by a. chance
Brave I've lived, and I'll die as brave!" 

Fiend-like he waited the coming foe, 
And nerved for the deadly tight; 

nut the ocean-pest was a doomed ODC now, 
For the coming H might was right." 

The thundering roar of the ca.nnons waked 
The echoes in ocean caves; 

But the pirate's hand lit the flame that gave 
His bark to the ocean's waves. 

Shattered and blackened, his body sunk 
In the grave of n. million of men; 

His name is forgot, but his crimes remain 
As the darkest that. man ~an pen. 
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NO T ES. 

NOTE a, PAGE 3._" The pirate sen-kings of the north." 

i'he, Danes. 

NOTE b, PAGE 4._'1 And the mighty Brinn." 

Brio.n Boroihme, King of M uDsler, who gave the Danes their 
final defeat at Clontalf, lUlJ., and was cowardly slain, in his tent, 
after the battle. 

NOTE c, PAGE 5.-u Wooed onwards by 0. traitor." 

Dermod M'MurraglJ, King of Leiust8J:, whose name deseryes to 
be elernally execrated. 

NOTE d, PAGE 14.-" The Coquette." 

This piece was written as answer to a scrap entitJed "Man will 
ever Deceive," a copy or which I reccil'eu from a friend. I do not 
know who was the author of it, neither do I remember any of it 
now but the first stanza:-

" Oh! trust bim for nothing
Ob! heed 1J0t his vow; 

He will break the fund lle.ut 
He ia suing for nuw i 

He Ilill sap ita nifcction 
Awl tighten cach eor<.l, 

Tl:.tOll cruelly break them 
By bl·clikl.ug his word." 

NOTE c, PAGE :lO.-" Deal' me away." 

The locality of this piece is India; the birth-place of the person 
supposed, Britain. 

NOTE f, PAGE ~2.-"Dcrmotte and Nora." 

As this is n. piece of imuginntion, I hope Illa reader, in this mat
ter_or.fact generation, will pardon me for introducing such preter
natural characters as sea.nymphs, &c., to his notice. I think the 
irregularity of the measure requires no apology. 

il 
I 
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NOTE S, PAO.E 4~._u'Vith haggard looks and blood.sh(lt eye." 

This line is tnken rrom Eugene Sue's" Mysteries o.f Parig," 

Non hi PAGE 5:J.-II The Year's HoUdnys." 

In WI itin!: thiR pioco, 1 baye endeavoured to delineate, with as 
muu.b fn.ilhtulul;!M.'1 and simplicity as r po.s~iuly could, the dil1arf'nL 
seasons of merry.mllliil1g~ iu tbnt part of the Cou:utyDown lO whkh 
I belol.1g. In rC(l.uing it., the Mlighte-netl mind C6.tlIlOL fll.il to be 
slruck hy thl' lieu·it 01' Lhe llUmerOU!-I Toots of super~Ution t.hat yet 
remflin to lH.l cl'ndillO.tI;ld in ",,11n1. i$ ('otlsid.;:.reu OllB or the mo~t eu~ 
liglllened purl"! of Trulll.ml, as the greater nllmb()r of "hnl'llllc!!s" 
Rtlper .... tiliurJ!I mCTlIiuncd ill il, nre fil'I!lly believetl iu by the bulk of 
the populnLion. 

NOTE " P"GE: M.-" Pancake·eve." 

brove Tuesdny. 

,NOT& k, PAOE /'jO.-"Drown yoor shamrock." 

Or "drown the ",hamrogul? .. n as .it is termed in some p!llts of Ire
hUld. This is greatly fallen into aueyance in thalloeality. 

N()1'r; 1, PAOf: 60._CfBrings Enste.r'l'Ilong expected duy." l 

or all lho 11('flidCl)'B of the yeRr, this i~ the one best caleulated lo 
produce IJilarity Rnd out.-door merry-IDllkin1.!S; tJl(" gloomy, cold, 
and eh("erl~!l \\;nler is pn.."Jt, and tqll'ing', rudiant with Bunflhine 
and beauty, promrt.'~ the 1I1lMphisfjcnted sons Md dll.ughterll of toil 
to Cl rOlllXo.tion of their c\,ory-dR.Y duties, for tl1e purprn-e of con~rc_ 
gating Lo~cther in n fil'i1'it of exubfll'ant joyou..<mesfl, ] t mie:ht- nfiord 
0. cnre for I~ miSllTllilrope to view the assembly of blU'd .ioiJed youths, 
of bolh soxO!I', fully n.live 1.0 the import.nnce of the cause for whioh 
they meet; flnd muny f~ wE"deled pair CnD look back on tbe past, Rnn 
fix tho dnto of their acquaintance on It t.b.llt Easter Monday in llta 
meadow." 

NOTE rn, PAGE 09.-11 The simple yarrow leaves its bed." 

AJJ some of thBfle bits of love divination may DOt be atlagether 
fo.milinr to some of my readers, I will describe one or two of them, 
1'0 perform Ulls one, it is necessary to take nine bl'8Jlches of the • 
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plant and lay them underncath tho pillow, carefully guarding against 
speaking ofter pulling them. TLae genius of the plmlt condescends 
to visit the couc.h of tbe 81l1mberer, ami presents him or her, as Ute 
case may be. with a lair vision of tbe future pllrlncr for good or ill 
If there is uo dron.m, it..is Lhoo prtlllumed the w\iner will die in a. 
.st;nle or Usillgle blessedness." 

Non n, PAOE tsU.-"The b!l.11ll1ess, UnoffcllSive snail" 

To trl' this, D. common bln!!k surul is pl'ormretl find placed upon 
a Glean slate. covw'ed with /'L uowl, or oLher utem.il, le ,prevent iL 
from glltting awny. In ut!\\\lhlg over the slute, it is eXl)Cctetl to 
leave a. slimy I;.l'nil in t.he form of two lettel'l'l, these bSlng the initin.ls 
of t.he-perha.ps-love fill' liro. CCl,t&ly, tU orn.\~ling l'l'om onc si(le 
or Ute !Jowl to another, emle-Il.\'ouri.ng to make its ant, poor snail 
does cut some extremely queer df\shes. 

Non 0, PAGE OO._uWho nobly breaste(l Borne's red stream.." 

W'tllirun IlL or Englanu. Liktl t'l"t\tric.k"s thy," this anni\'ersary 

of & party is beginning to fall into de"uetude in 80me parts. 

Non; P, 'PA.GlI 60._4 Approaching f'ar-fJUllcd llBllow-6\'lJ.," 

IIa.llow~eve bns been celebrated time nnd again, both in prose 
and poetry, and if 1 could hn"c tl8-'o!:I~ it. in tbis pieCt1 I would 
lUl've done ~Oj but., when noticing rlll,idlJ the more impol'tant holi
days, I could not but Si,,! 0. few lines to it. 

NOTE p, PAGE Vl.-" Whiuh lightly float opon the top." 

It is totally unneeeS!:in.ry to deLniI 11u, Tl1aUllGr or performing this, 
and oilier SllOrts and O.flllbcllHHlLH l'flphUy lllentioneLl. R.fl.el' it: as 
those wuo ha,ve I'i'llu.l t.he diJr~l'eut pil.lOllS 011 lh~ cven.t.fu.1 night 
cannot but 'ba ncquaiutc(l with it 

NOTE '1, .PAG.£: 02,_,t A cofUo·sho.PG oame tumbling in." 

I ha\·e hear.d nn old story concerning this l which might not. bo 
ant of plnce bere. Ou llo.l1ow-s\"e, n :young lllo.n went alone into Q. 

b9m to winnlJW throe weights of nuthing .• in the devil':; name," ac· 
cording to the most npllftwed method of pel-fonuing this aet for pry
ing into the set'reLS of [uturitJ, .La\'ing II:I't. the two doors open, so that 
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wuatever being or nppeo.rtl.nce ShOllld malte its entree, it might havo 
no difficulty in making iLq exit. With this oece!'.Sary precaution, he 
proceeded to winnow the weight<;, ha.,'!ng hiR eyes sredfll.'",tly fixed 
on the open door, by which he expected the appearance to enter, 
when, to hi~ amazement, a coffin came tumbling through the barn 

without fmy npplll'cnt. o.g-ency. The story goes to s!OY, that, heillg 

horrified at what he hflu seen, he left the barn, became Huddenly 
ill, took to his bed, and never left. it until borne to 11is lost rCHt· 
jng.place. Amon~ Ot1101' tr!Hlilionltl tales, I will rdate one con. 
nected wit'l U winding Lhe clue," which, I hope, will cnrry its own 
apology with it. A young man pr ,cmad a clue of blue thl'eo.d, and 
proceeded, 00 a. Hollow.eve, at a Ilretty lato hour, to n neighbouring 
lime-kiln, in the townlnnd of Dall.vgrainy, parish of Bangor. Hav
ing thrown the clue into the kiln.pot, invoking his satanic ruRjesty's 

name, he wouncl up the thread until it was held. He put the quel'J
tion, "Wha hauds?" when immedmtely, in a voice that made him 
shudder, the nRme of a Ileighhlluring girl was pronounced in 0. per_ 

fectly audible lone. Though expecting 9.S much, he nevertilelpsR 
fled with precipitation from the pia.ce, and hastened to the same 

young woma::l's abode, where he founel she had suddenly La.ken ill 
with the mo~t excrucillting pains, mental and bodily. lie took Cflre 

to conceal hi!'! share in t.he transflction for some time, and even. 
tually t.he pair uecame husband and wife; and then he dh;closed 

hi;; visit t.o the lime-kiln, to the horror of his superstitious hearers 
at his temerity in ;;eeking inrol'Ulntion by such questioDal!le means. 
Such slories l\S Lhese ore rife in the same 10caJity; and 1 could 1'0-
l ate dozen'l,1lS wild and improbaul'9, which would subject the soeptic 

oftbem to no smnll oblo(lUY with mauy. 

NOTF. r, PAOE 117.-" Mrs. Sleek." 

I hope my reRde~ will not con~ider this anything but the descrip
tion of 0. cln,,!'!. An original could be found in too many pla.ces 

through tbe country, dealing Ollt. misery and woe, "ith rendy hands, 
to the infatuated slaves of alcobol. 

1-
CON'rENTS. 

T he Vision, 
To the Rending Puulic, 
The Coquette, .. 
L ines to Mllrgarel, 

To Mary, 
Eliz!l. and Edwio, 
B ear me away, 
A Pr.l.yer, 
The Judgment, 
Dermotte and Nom, 
Meet me alone, 
Religion, 
Ewrnity, 
T hd Will will find a Way, 
Fragn::ent, 
Lines Addressed to Il New born Infant, 

A Turkish Wor-Song, .. 
T he GaMlester'" DClIth, 
The Emigrnut, .• 

I L oved but oDce, 
The Year's Holidays, ., 

Eliza, 
What can Cure Il Broken TIeart? 

Mrs. Sleek, 
The -Weaver's Triumph, 
My Mary's sweet, 
Impromptu, 
A FilI'ewell, 
A Parting Song, 
Adieu to the groeD uolds of Eein, 
I n L ife's gay morning, 
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Alone, .. 
Truth. .. 
!\evcr Depend on 'Io lJorrow, 
The l"a..,t-A DialObue, 
Tha lovely Glens of Cr~wfllrt6burn, 
Wlmi i~ Wnr' •. 
The FOnJllkcn One, 
The Pirllt~, 

ERRATA. 

puce lO,lioe 1n-foT "mind," rend "nine." 
Vuge 48--for "0 (Ullcidru'l't rct\d U 0 aroest~r'&:' 
Pnge 4.S, line 4--for U ('(lBte," read 11 C{\bt." 
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